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AMARILLO, Texas (AP) -

Emergency personnel searched
through the wreckage of homes in
southwest 'Amarillo early today,
searching for victims of a. possible
tornado that roared 'through a
nei.ghborhood as a furious
thunderstorm raced across this
Texas Panhandle city,

Golf ball-size haiJ accompanied the
storm and street ,flooding was
widespread following the severe
thunderstorm, Two Interstate
highways that pass through the city
were closed in places with' water as
dee'pas five feet in some areas,
authorities said,

Offic.ials said they were optimistic
that no one had been killed. Amarillo
authorities several people suffered
apparently minor injuries, such as
cuts and bruises, but no one had been
treated at area hospitals,

Roofs were blown off, power lines
and poles were downed, fences were
uprooted and windows were smashed
as the violent weather struck a
neigh'borhood and a mobile home
park. .

Authorities were reluctant to of-
ri ially call the destructive weather
a tornado, but eyewitnesses reported
seeing a twister.

Heavy rainfall flooded streets and
highways in the Amarillo area, Both
Interstate 40 and Interstate Tl were
covered by as much as five feet of
water in some areas of Amarillo, the
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Sh United Way report gooder chnce co tinuts

Toniah' will be mostly cloudy with a 5tO per ent chance of
th . orm.s da Low of 51. Southeast wi.nds will be JO-20mph,
~ ~rly afteor midnig)lt.

F'rid y .UI be mostly .wmy and ann r ilha htgh of 1fI, Nor·
the winds in be 1 1~.mph,

Th . m...ru '15 IGW at KPAH as' .after a high WedMSday of Itt
KPAN offidal1:y recorded 1.7IlO('h of ra:jn in the 2411loors ending at 1
.m, today.

Wa)'ne Amstutz of ruted Wa) of l)(oar Smith County reported that
the 1 campaign has Irpady ached 12 perc nt of Its $123,:;00 goal
In the drive's first we It.

Divtsrons reportmg the best results '0 far include corporate gifts,
percent of the goal: agncuItUrI>. 31 per nt ; and Golden ge, 30

percent,

Police activity I!ight

County Tb H l'eford Police Departrn nt reportl'd onl one ai re t on
Wedn sday.

35-y ar-old man - a ITe \ at Nueces Stre l and Park Avenue
on a I Smllh County warrant for issuance of a bad check, Poli

lso r ported a bicycle a found In th 100 block of v nue H,
Fifteen citations er ISSU dand two cod nts without injuries

"Ien~ reported,

o
•

_ITUllft • s arrested 00 a De.f Smith County war~
a woman. %1. arrested on a county

ordfi for :cohohsm trealment.

Herrford offlclally received 1.7i
inch of rain at KPAN in rains that
began at 7:45 p.m. Wed.nesday.
There was a smattering of hall in
parts of ttLe elty that accompanied
the heavte t storm, at about 9 p.m.,
but there were no damage reports.

The largest I.ocalreport was from
Easler Grain, where Eddie Mal~
thews recorded !.4 inches of raiD and
"a little bit of bail." Matthews said.
"There was more hail to the soutb 01
us.

J.E. McCabe reported t'",o mches
of rain wittL no hail and little high
"'iOO at Dawn, and Cal Mitts at Nor-
th,,'est Grain aid tbey received
about l.S tneh,

Bobby Hammock r c:orded .i5 inch
at the county barn at Bootleg. ,,'e t of
Hereford, Bruce Coleman recorded
.lJ i.DCb near Walc:ott.

Pahandle. Bushland is located just
west of Amarillo on lnterstate 40. A
tornado warning had expired at 8:SG
p.m. when the Teus Department of
Pablie Safety reported a tornado
sighting in the south we t edge of
Amarillo,

"I saw a Iunnel 200 yards f.rom my
house eoming down the alley." said
Van Weigle, His wife, Debbie, had
looked out the back door first and
called him and their friend, Mike
Denham. Said Weigle, "It tore off the
roof of the house next to us, "

The tornado bounced over his
house, and then dwnped a .netghbor's
hed in his yard, Weigle said.
"I've never been In one (tornado)

before," he said. "It'. the kind of
thing you joke about WltU you see one
in your aUey, It soWlded like a
train."

Twelve bomes were damaged in
the area around WeIgle's home.

.. A three-to-four block area is pret-
ty messed up," he said.

Amarillo Police Sgt, Tom Porter
said the damage was confined to a 6-8
quare block area.

The storm caused a power outage
to about 1,370 homes and businesses.
according to James Hoard, public in-
formation supervisor for
Southwestern Public Service Co,

Another 1,000 customers had been
plunged into darkness when
La wrence Lake flooded during heavy
rainfall and soaked SPS's
underground .. ipment at a suI>

- <

UtHity company employees work-
ed early today to restore power.

Sue Robinson of the American Red
Cross said a shelter was set up at
Trinity Fellowship Church, but there
were no Immediate reports that
anyone had taken advantage of the
offer of shelter.

Water was waist deep in some
areas of Amarillo,

A flash flood warning was ISSUed

by the National Weather Service, but
only 1.11 inches of rain was
measured officially at Amarillo In-
ternauonal AIrport, Authorities said
2,76 Inches fell In southwest
Amarillo,

Golf ball-sized hall was reported
near Boys Ranch in the Panhandle
earlier Wednesda.y night and golf
ball-size hail was reported in por-
nons of Amarillo d ur rng the
thunderstorm, Two of the city's
tete 1 'Ion stauons were knocked off
the air during the storm,

Coast keeps
Gilbert watch

GALVESTON, Texas {AP I -

Schools clo ed. ho pitals transferred
patients and prison offtcrals moved
Inmates to other Iacititre as
thousands of Texas coastal residents
braced th rnselves Ior Hurricane
Gilbert.

The entire TeX3 coast was under a
hurricane watch early today.
Forecasters said hurricane warnmg
were expected to be posted for som
f the coast later today after th

450-mlle wide killer stonn struck
"'Ith 23-foot waves a it crossed Mex-
ICO' Yucatan Peninsula and moved
Into the Gulf of MeJuco.

At 5 8.m. COT, t.he center of the
storm, was near latitude 22 north and
longitud 9'1.5 west about 46:i miles
sou.theast of Brownsville, Texas, ac-
cording to the ational Hurricane
Center in Coral Gables, Fla.
, Hurricane center director Robert
Sheets said the hurricane was x-
peered to make landfaU about rru~
da Frrday and that Its sustained
winds would today "certainl In-

creas to 130, 140 miles per hour." It
earlier packed ustained winds of
more than. I1S mpbwith gusts. to
around mph.

BrownsviU was deemed the most
likely target. with 21 percent pro-
bability 01 belng hit, though a hur-
ricane w tch in effect along the
entire Te t U as the nor-
thea tern from Tar&-
pico.

,

The hurricane center said Gilbert
wa the most rntense torm on record
In term of barometric pressure.
which was measured at 26,31 inches.
br aktng the 2t, 35 in he recorded
for the 1935 hurri c ane that
d vastated the Florida Keys,

Grocery and hardware stores were
swamped with hoppers an lumber
and water supplies were rep, ..rted in
short. upply throughout the region.

"Our business is, essentiall . going
off lh wall right now." said Richard

a hman, president of the Houston
01\'1 ron of Sierra Spring Water Co"
lnc

Late Wednesday, Go v.. Bill
Clements issued an emergency pro-
damationlhal will al.lowlocal
authorities to tempeearily suspend
"applicable rule, regulations and
. tat utes to preserve the health, safe-
ty and welfare of ~ public,' in-
eluding such thing as the direction
of highways,

"This IS an extrem Iy dangerous
storm that poses a serious lhr at to
th Texas Coast," Clements said in
issuing lhe p.roclamation, which
went into efloct at midnight,

N.ASA cited potential disruptions
t th night control center in Houston

by the hurricane U1 delaying the an-
nouncement 01 a iaWlCh date for the
shutU Discovery,

Galveston County officials c tied
for rHidents of the unprotected

~ GJLB_ T. !)
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Babbling Brooks

By JOHN BROOKS
I really don't know how I found the

tune to write a column, but Idid.
I'm not about to complain about

the way things are going. I've got
more money than John Connally,
better ethics than Jimmy Swaggart,
and more girlfriends than Rock Hud-
.~(lU, so thing aren't going too bad.

bb
Either The Rapture carne and

went and none of us went, or it ain't
happen -d. There are some people
xti II around who are a lot more deser-
ving than me, 0 I guess Ididn't get
overlooked.

r would hope Lhat if you were really
banking 011 The Rapture taking pla e
sometime early this week you aren't
100 terribly disappointed. If you'll
look it up in your Bible, you'll see
there <Ire plenty of signs to look. for,
but no man knows the day or the
hour.

The best advice IS to look at it like a
HII}' Seoul: Be Prepared.

While we're on the general subject
j)f religIOUS writings, Iwant to let you
know that you'll enjoy a story our
("rat'k writer. Andr a Hooten, is
working on. It'll be in Sunday's
Hrand.

bb
What did we do before cable?
I sat, in the privacy of my own liv-

IIlg room with the opportunity to pick
from 27 different channels, and wat-
ched all of the The Weather Channel
stuff Oil Hurricane Gilbert.

Shoot. what about pre-television? 1
gUl'SS they just relied on the Atwater

Kent or Philco or RCA or whatever
kind of radio just happened to be
there,

Some of you don't care for that old
Texas boy Dan Rather, but his book
is pretty good. It's called The
Camera Never Blinks. You can tell
from the title it was written before
his six-minute temper-tantrum last
year that caused CBS to go "black"
after the U.S, Open was over.

Anyway, hurricane coverage was
kinda new in 1960, and there was a
big one fixing to blow into Houston.
Rather was at one of the Houston TV
stations and played it by ear for
about three days.

He patched into the radar out at
the Galveston weather bureau. It
was one of the first times they had
seen this on TV, and they were amaz-
ed. 'Course, that's common stuff
around here now, but .inl960 it was
brand new,

If you're one of the Rather-haters,
you'll be amused by his little anec-
dote about how they went out to do a
live report from the middle of all the
flooding and how there were all sorts
of snakes swimming around them.
Rather said they were up to their
belly-buttons, or some other nearby
anatomical feature, in snakes, and
he was not happy.

On that occassion, Rather did not
storm off the set.

Anyway, it looks like there's fixing
to be another big blow coming in to
the Texas coast. With the size of this
storm, and since we're closer to the
coast than, ay, Fargo, N.D., we
might get some rain just right for our
1989 wheal crop.

I

Lions honored
Joe Walters, center, and Don Waterst right, were
honored as Lions of the Month on Wednesday at the
Hereford Lions Clubmeeting. Presenting the Uons

'-', .

" ,

with their special caps, left, is ~ Uon David
Ruland.

Wright answers questions
WASHINGTON (AP) - House

Speaker Jim Wright spent 5lfl hours
presenting his case before the House
ethics committee that is in-
vestigating allegations against him,
then made a strong pitch to the panel
to wrap up its workwithin the next
month.

"It was very friendly, very frank,
very candid and .Qp8Dt" Wright
D-Texas. said of his unusual daylong,
closed-door session Wednesday with
the .ommittee on Standards of Of-
ficial Conduct. Wright was accom-
panied by his attorney, William
Oldaker.

"I aid. 'Let's come to a resolution
of it.' After all, the facts are clear. if
they discover that I have done
something wrong inadvertently, they

should say that." But Wright said he
did not anticipate such a result.'

"Nobody has suggested in this
whole day's hearing that I did," he
said.

Committee Chairman Rep. Julian
Dixon, D-Calif., said Wright j s
testimony was completed, but he
declined to say how far the investiga-
1\00 had progl"eSlted.:. •
scheduled to meet .gain today':

Wright declined to discuSS with
reporters the details of his
testimony, which was given under
oath, but said: "I answered every
question. "

In a statement issued by Wright's
office, he said he had given the panel
"a factual clarifkation of the er-
roneous, incomplete and misleading

charges which have been made,"
The .ommittee. since June ha

been investigating charg that
Wright received unduly high
royalties on a book h wrote with
help from tax-paid staff and publish-
ed through-a longtime friend in Fort
Worth who had done campaign work
for the speaker.

Iw!r alieg re that Wright '.
.. i)nproperly infervened with federaJ

regulators on behalf 01 Texas
businesses and that he used a Fort
Worth condominiwn owned by a
family with whom he had busine s
ties.

"It should be abundantly cl ar that
the charges against me hold no water
whatsoever," Wright said, "I believe
that is clear to the committee. II

Bentsen: Dukakis defense-mindecl
DALLAS (AP) - Democratic vice

pre idential nominee Uoyd Bentsen
has Iound some resistance as he bat-
tles Los II defense-minded Texans on
the idea that running mate Michael
Dukakis is an advocate of a strong
IIIiIit.ary .

Bentsen was heckled constantly on
Wednesday by a cadre of George
Bush upporters in a home-state au-
dience of defense industry
employees who heard him present
the Democratic ticket's position that
the Republicans put too much em-
phasis on space weapons and not
enough on conventional forces.

Charges that Dukakis would
weaken defense were "wild charges
and innuendo from the vice president
and his handlers," Bentsen told
employees of the LTV missile divi-
uon, "That's campaign hot air, a hit-
and-run attack staged for the even-
ing news network."

"If I believed there were a thread
of truth in that tapestry of partisan

blame, I would not be campaigning
with Mike Dukakis," he said.

Bentsen fought repeated shouts
from hecklers as he delivered the
message. For a short tUne, one man
shouted rebuttals to nearly every
statement Bentsen made, including
yelling "bull" each time the Texas
senator Listed a Oukakis position in
favor of a military program.

The nonnaUy unflappable Bentsen
fwnbled over parts of his speech, at
one point calling the location of the
plant "Grand Rapids" instead of
"Grand Prairie" before catching
himself.

At the end of the speech, when he
asserted that Dukakiswould set
higber moral standards to comple-
ment the weapons, Bentsen said that
included "the ng.ht to speak - of
hecklers Uk.ethat one. "

Bentsen planned to announced to-
day that a Texas business group
would work for the Democratic
ticket. He was then traveling to

HosplfalNo,tes
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cadena are

the parents of a girl, Abigail, born
September 14. 1988.

Mr. and Mrs. Annando Moya are
the parents of a girl, Monica, born
September 13, 1_.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
WiUVnn L. .Bankston, MUbum P.

Bennett,el.oni.e .Ann Brierley t Inf.
Girl. Cadena •.Mary Cadena. KrisIen

.Estrad.a, Steve GUb rt, Grace
Gutierrez.

Larry Don Hood, Jane Jordan,
Elizabeth Lookingbill. Sandra
Maldonado, Eugene MartineJ., Jr.,
Jewel E. May. Marie Mendiola.

Brenda Milam, Inf. Boy .Milam.,
Andrew E.. Reese, Inf. Boy Rocha,
Yol.anda Rocha, Jesus Dav.ld
Sauceda. Rub:)' Irene SmIth, .SheUy
Rene 5rnith, Inf. Girl Solo, Rosa Sot.

Shreveport, La., a campaign stop
that might be shelved depending on
Hurricane Gilbert, and to Memphis,
Tenn,

It was announced Wednesday tha.t
Bentsen would debate Indiana. Sen.

an Quayle, the Republican vi e
presidential nominee, on Oct. 5 in
Omaha, Neb.

Bentsen, in a statement Wednes-
day afternoon, said he wa looking
forward to the meeting.

GILBERT
Bolivar Peninsula to leave i.rn-
mediately, citing poor road eondl-
tions that could hinder later escape.

Ferris Collier, police chief of
rystal Beach. a small community

on the peninsula across th bay from
Galv ston, said most of th penin-
sula's estimated 3,000 residents were
heeding the call.

"Some 0' them are being stubborn
and are saying they're staying no'
matter wbat," he said, "But if it hits
h ore, they won't be her any mor .'

Officials fear that high tides might
Ilood Texas Highway 87, t~ only
escape route by land.

"We Ielt it was better to have pe0-
ple make an orderly evacuation thiB
evening rather than trying to wait

. until dark or trying to wait until
tomorrow when it maybe too late,"
Crystal Beach Mayor 8m Kelsey
said.

For much or Wednesday, Bolivar
ferries carried penlsula ridenls to
Galveston. The ferrie are expected
to remain active until the tides reach
4~' feel above nonnal. officials - id.

Two Galveston residents were ar-
re ted Wednesday for t.ryin to U
plywood at an InDated prle just
hours after the city council passed an
emergency ordinance designed to
stem price gOl.-ging by local m. r·
chants.

The Galveston ordinance freezes
prices and rents at what they were on
Wedn day until the eounctl rescinds
tbe measure and carrie a $500 fine

per violation .
School and unive ity officials

throQghout the coutal are~_ordered
the institutions closed today and Frl-
day.

Some co tat 1'10 pil.sls were
pr paring to evacUJte aU but the
m t riously iUpaUenta .ndthe
personn I requil'ed to hand! tboae
pati .ntl and possible stonn wcUins.

"At thl:spoint, e'ire already try-
lng to reduce '.....
down to those who are cntic&u, illor
in need of constant health Cue,"
Le nn Teymourol Uiuve ty of
Texas-Medical Branch -t Galvelton
said Wedn y. "And .e'yed
our (1.600) uden to evcuate after
their last cl today.

"We no h•.ve S33 patten and
we're hopi.og to get that down to
about 400, II M&. 'teymo~_ld.

St. Mary's H tal in Galy
also moved .orne pltients to
Houston, offid.· . - id.

Also being moved for safety
reasons were 4,200 Tew priJon in-- '
mates.

Inmates from four Brazoria C0un-
ty units and the prilon boIpital in
Galveston tetralllferred -bybul
Wed:nesdayto .m .. - Inland unita In
Bruoria and. Walk r 00IIII' .•.-' d ,
Teus Department 01 CorreaL
spo~~n Chari Brown.

PreparaUons eft being ma4efor
eva.cuat1o 'rom the ~-··-hem tip of
the stale to the Louisiana border. and
Jeffer n Co ty 0(0- - a

ewand im,proved h,eart '=hockd
could save lives of ca

. .
BOSTON (AP) - New, easy-to-

use heart shock machines are a
"very, very important advance"
that improve the odds of saving
many of the 400,000 Americans
who die each year of cardiac ar-
rest, researchers reported ~ay,

Researcher:sin Seattle found
that giving the devices to
firefi.shters allowed them to
revive heart victims who would
have died if care were, left to
paramedics who arrived [u
minutes behind them.

"There is no question that this
is a very, very important advance
in treating prehospital cardiac ar-
rest victims ... said Dr. Donald D.
.Brow.n, wbo has worked with the
devices at tile VnivenJityof.owa.,

The maChines cost bet n
14,000 and $7,000 and are blgbly
sopbi-ticated verst .of tbe
defibrillators, whioo doctors and
p r.medics have u edfor
deCI.cIeS, But unlike their forerun-

these 'devlces life' ao
ted the, .: UWe

thin' - to .... ra1A
-- u.cbed. to tbe c

vices

borview MedicaJ Center in Seal-
tle, who directed the study.
recommended that tile deyl be
available in police cars, fire
trucks, ambulances, office
buildings. stadiums and
anywhere cr-owds gather.

"Manycommwdties that have
not been able to deliver defini.dve
care to cardiac arrest victlmswUJ
be able to do so with the advent of.
this new technology.", W ver
said in an interview.

Weayertc work WI publilbed in
toct.y·s New England Journal of

edicine.

ThIU'$Ja:)' evacuation :II
the nn Ihoft I 'd ·.arer
to .. ard the rnTuu

"You cannot' evacuate people .t
ni ht and you can't ev Ie peop&e'
"hen the· windJ and raJn hly
alrea'd,y .... rted... Port AJ1hur
police Lt. .B.D. SpndUn.'.rho aIao
~.deput, ~ the
....It.·· . rne-.--.;:-:- ........- ......-.. ,·teani.~.r Ie. -"D---- ,.--....-,~

"Tb1l IItonn II 10 ' 'm.t ~U
lha
once then· iI ,----, lndicatlan
huded UIiI way," ~
"You've otto.~ tbemout·
Wl' JU __ninl:'

Obituary l'

Ceo
senl.· will be at I:- 'p.'m. Fri-

day in Role '=: =.-::1 ,." 'OillUand-
. taon FunenI Rome. :BuriaI wtU..
V. CletneteQ 1- 'Ibe, dJree..

lion or GUllI_ _ .W: , '. unelaJ
Home.

Mr. La .born Oct. _,S. .,
in Gilman, Iowa. lie came to Oldham
County - - - - Smitb" tyara
in 1_ from La Grud.lowa.

wotiPwl: .r.rmer and rm:her
Meitbocllllt.lIe murted· '1'11 •• -

'in .--..:---DAL
,. I· IoCL _ bIs '.ife '01'.

Heret:ord; thre:e depod_alh_rl,
tac:UII'.. -_Brown ,Ind,
RuUI, Cann. d, of v: j II: ....

. ---; and. II '"

lIeJlDCIir ..... may be IDIde to Q~
~ - _Rancb, • ,

), ,
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bEAR ANN lANDERS: You blwon AIDS, but· the fear 11 there. I
generally teU • woma..nto uk henelf would l1te to suggest to any.oman
that well-known qaeation. "Are you in theIe drcUmstancea that she think
better off with him or without him 1" about where and with whom her ex
ORen you go on to "Y. ".If you dedde may have been, and if there is the ,
yOu want to take him back, forglye Illghtat 'question. ask him to be
andfor,et and don't InIIIt on known. checked before you ..take him bact.' ,
Ing ,In (be deta1b of bIIlnfkSel1ty."[ love myhu.sband and wW stII,y

I decided I did want blm 'baCt 10 .~.w,tth him, b-ut had I knownlhenwhat
forga~e and tried to fo... " 't.hcMe' I 'know now,rwould not have taken
eight monthi of heU When.e were' , him back.-80uth.est USA
separated .. When we reconcned, be DEAR USA: What a tragic story.
told me some hair-raJIiDI.tori. AIm has added a dimension to. 10-
about group su. "ttb botb mel) and .fick,Uty that no one dreamed of 10
.00leD."1 ... ahoeke,d. years ago. ram sad for you,. dear,

Fi.naUy, I il1liJled that we both be '. and hope that you will have many
tested lor AIDS. I ~eu I.·.un'~ more years of good health.
'surpriaed when we both tuted DEAR ANN 'LANDERS: I'm
poIIiUve for the AIDS . antl~e.. .r:lUng abOut the Scrabble Player'.s

I There hal been a'bIolutel.ynolhlns in Dictionary you suggested: .T"e
my put that could .have caued me wordS ),ou gave 8.8 examples ·that

, '1Ir-.Abu-.·.·-_· _ ..... bu-c-~..... -....-nd--.-·.-.a--nt--_-L-""" ....I_....fe...._""'...._..............-I -- ....... -...;. ..... I·~~.·.~.y. .:~. 101Uo" 1wu I... =.Ir~~ ::.;::.;:;~~:: ~~.t.!;
~__ ... I realize lIIat teltinl poIiUve does tile, in a .New York tournament, but

. ; not mean that w. will develop fWl· here in Tens, " dOn't cotton to such

. l
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The Circle of Friendl. "volunteer .financial UI~nce ror out-of..pocket
organizalioJ) e8tabliahed to work in espeRJel ·not covered by inlW'8nce.
support. of cancerpaUen" and ~ Each y'ear,Dl9re than "12,000 11

. pr. wtdch benefit them,' j~ ex- don,ted . for ~1UCh a.travel, .
pancllnl II membership. to, the,: nulritlo~! SUfplementa and lodging.
Here( - I. '. " I\n inlormaUonal brochure Is

h Herefon:lCire'. of Frlenu wmllva'il~bl, 10 ph)'liciln.~ loclal
ho· , • mem'beliShlp' party from 7·10' ..worker· .and patlentlma,y 'be .ware
p.m, Saturday In the home of Mr. and . of the, rvlcesl a",ailabletolbern.
M.... Jim·Wltherspoon. RaervatiOllJl! ,The Circre or FrIends alao helps
.for the cocktail buffet S.turda)! are supPort· the research InCi patient
being acce~ed by Mrs ..Milton JWd- care programs of Th Don and SytHl
der. p,arty chairman. Annual Harrington Cancer Center in
membershJp dues are '15 peT pe~son Amarillo. Over21'~tl_~~ f_rom
or $25 per couple. Hereford have r (wed care at HIIr-

There 'are cl1rrenUy ov r 1.000 Cit·. ringlon Cancer Center. Volunteers
cle o(Frjen(i! member 'In thpar\icipale In .speeial events and
PnhandJe reg,i,:rn. The 'group pro- ' I g -m!rate Interest and .auppo.rt.for the
'lid II, n~ycancer patents· with cenier throU8ho~.the·Panband1e.

I .I , , ' I ". ~
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DAILY GRATITUDE
. II), a.ti Wear

Whatever our 101in life, there mWJt
Itrel), be,. - -methiQ " for wh .chw
'an be ,and &houJd be gr, teful. In

'bi'der f,or :tilL 10' help U8, we must: do
mol1· 'th-I) ,gjy- Up_ TV cel,o the un-
lportance of gratitude. we must let 'it

real nd inn", nlial W· must do
\hi amid the probl rns, t~ial and
difficulU which are abo part of o~r
!if reality. .Malntain ng, justified
J(ratilud d - - not eUminatthe pro-
biros, the 'WiJ1I and the difficulti - ;
but t I'm help· stabli5h nd main/'
t n the -lance'w:tU hi' SC),nUal
totUadory Uvlnll:·

OUf' gfilt".· however mu h or
htt~ ,must be hearUelt 50 thll.t It can
n It 'the fUn __ . bl tribu-
lion to our int omly gram-
ma)' t,~ n do rnore than bUsh and
matntaln the -_~ UaJ balance thAlt,
I, iinportant 'n datly liv n : it rna)'
nd, can be the dominant force in our

IiI. [f and .hen it is. wew. 11be mO!,1

-ffect1ve to coping 'Withour problema
and~d.iffjculUes. There is no way to

Vet mphuile, the importance of
being gr-tcluJ, .sincerely grateful. .

'.. , ,

'fancy lang.Ule.
II anybody Viet to get .way with

htgtHalutin P)Ide-up foreign wordI
jna game with me, I "m gopb the
uGlY faqlr risbtln Ibe rnuzJjk.-H.M.
in 0."-
. DEAR DALLAS: Aqcording to my
ChiC8-tCO Scrabble maven,. gopblng .in
·tfflJmuz:JIII ia, strictly alabut the
rules"AnaJen Judge will (brow you
out on your .ixodid.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: As a
woman who has spent all of ber
working life in hospitals. may I 81>'
plaud uMr R." for his compassion
concerning the rape victim who was
treated With shameful Lnsenaitivity
by the etnel1encyroom personnel
whUe his?? young granddaughter
was left alone .in thewaiti.ng room ..

YOUI' • ..,estlon. ,abOut ,contacting
the hoIpital administrator wall good.
but I have a better suggestIon for so-
meone 'who needs help from higher
up when a person is being IJliStreated

or Ignored: Get.to the nursing .uper~
vitor in charp. II Uling an inside
lJ.M to pagelbe aupervlsor is chI·
ficalt. call-the hospital switchboard
from a pey phone.

The nursing supervisors are usual-
ly .no-nonsenSe people whowiU be on "
the patient's ,aide, even to the point of
reporting the ,doctog who may own'
the hospital. I ha.ve seen n done.

Nursing superv.lsOrs ar-e c:iverwork~
ed, but they are sensitive' and caring
people who know the hospital inside
out,and what's-m9re. they have the
authority to straighten out problems
and they do it all the time.

. .. Many thanks for all the help you
give people ..-:N.J.B. in H;onohdu

IC.'ywaneff' •
acfl'vlfles
discuss d·

.. dy AuckenDan, PI" - dent; Sarah
Wa~m-r. vic pre ident; Mindy
S I zar, ec ret. ry ; Amanda
Hi kman, I" po~ r; T wana Drager,
oun it d-J st: nd tlara Shirl-y.

('Ouncl& all mate.
'Deaf mith County c.xtens.ion

:ag nt, Bev r,yHard r; Ipr:e __Dted a,
PfOMlr_m .en the 4-" moho and I '
p'I~-' ..
. , The n :It. m ·Unll i -t for 4 p.m. !

-I. .10 _I the H reford CommW1ity
Center. PlaLU cU _USRd for
&he food and nutrlUonproJect and the
program will be on calte decorating.

f,reshme,n
paren".s
'meeflng 'set

Th re will bea freshmen class
par _n- m 01 t 6:30 p.rn, Tues-
day in the H retord High School
a.uditor:l wo ..

All paren... , UI1ed to, "ttend to
dJ- the trrestunen c1 I~r.

BlUIINlE88' ,IAWY
ROCHF.m'ER. N.Y. tAP) -.AD ez-

ptl'tmenlll class tthe University of
ROI!Dest-er' belpin8 optics graduate

.11 learn to crute viablehigb-

DEAR HONOLUW: And thanks
to you and all the others who gi.ve me
the . benefit o~ your experience.
There's an awful lot of wisdom ~ut
there.

\Wll
give ypur business
.a ·helping hand.

\

Ingr.aUlude h . 'been ,caned the
besetting· In ·ofmllnkl,nd. It fJUly be, . .
but I don~tknow whether it L or not;

,however. I do know tht it causes the' ,
10-- 'of me of th .best of the good
ttUng_. "The ur st way to doom
)' ur II t.o n Increalngly wor-
futur .'0 dev lop an ungrateful

. pj~it. ';.J. Mille-I".
l /

.. ,Daii.y.lI.r.atitud s esseflUal to :per~
'!iOnsl,stcren'gth. nd, 11.lso, help! us·to
r ,I _nd ,eJ:,pr 'the'eood cheer' .','
which end .so much for us and I~r
everyoody we rn t along the way. '
Tbel'!~ --'re other < desif: bl personaJ
bn-Iit accruing f~om ;daUy
Kr titud .. ' Ther ls c rtainlya time, '

pia --c -. _ ~ • and a just:lfication
for 'gratitud '. x,pt gratitude.
, Gr_ tltueL ha. be ncaUed "the

'motl'l-,r of vlrtil 5."

TO TIAIN IIDINO • WWMXM APPUCATOII'
(...... 1... "".....~Pvtly .. ,.,.. .... )
. TO APPlY VINY .. SIDING Ate

. ..... ...AnoN WINDOWS

HURRY N,DCOUiPON
I•• LO'W IPOR D.-rAIL I

'COm,I'I,? ,neu ........... _ Incl..... 1

• IIIllIlek ••

1'.0.' 10- 671 ........ M..T•• 7tNI
".ID.I.,

Hereford State Bank is workiag to
give you the most complete bankblg
services JI0881ble. -

'.'

Stop by. TaUt with. ,one of 'our
frledy commercial loan oRlcers.
DIIeDIII .:-oar situation. Thea, we'll
help you decide how we can best·belp.
.Do you Deed aD o,peratIDg Une of
credit? A loaD.to expand. your bus.lnesa
fac.Wtfes? AD equipment loan?

Member FDIC'

,Hereford State Bank can do it' all
, for you. And a lot more •

F.lnd. out mere about Hereford
State Bank IUld everything we C~D do
for you today •,

, .
-.

BANK' 364-3456
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Pat Goforth, Therese Albracht and Norma
Hendon of the Hereford 'Ladies' Golf
Association look over entries in .this
weekend's Couples Tournament at Pitman

I.

Herd eighth in
".. . -;

H~ref·ord's upset win OYer ·Ute
(lass 5A PalqDuro Dons last week
vaulted. the Whiteface! from 28th to
8th in the Harris Rating System, it
was revealed Wednesday In the
schoolboy power rating featUff:.

Hereford opens District 1"'" eom-: ,
petition tonight in Lubbock against
the Estacado Matadors in one of the
state's headlJne games .. Estacado is "
ranked 10th in Class' 4A by the
A:ssociatedPress poll, whJCh picks '
only 10 teams, The Hard! .sy.stem
gives the nod to Hereford by one
point.' '.

Jasper r places We t Orange-
Stark as the top team in AAM, BC-
cording to the Harris poll. Also rated
above the Herd are Kerrville Tivy,
Sweetwat~r.' Hfghland Park,
Brownwood and Kilgore. ,

Other regional teams in lhtop 10
ttI<;lude 'pdessa'Permialil",t~ird Ii" SA;

( ,I I I

Perryton, ev,enth In, 3A; ,Ind
Wheeler and. White Deer, fourth ,and
filthln Class A.

Usted below are lOIIle area lame
pairings this week, the top 10 in each
class(the Harris power ratinll, and
rankings of other area _teams-
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Ken.M 7_r ......a..ddeII
s.d ........rr _ ..... YIIk
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,Ageless Ryan rocks Reds, 7~1.,

1, Municipal Golf Course. While the, tourna-
I "ment is full, golfers will have. an oppor-
, . tunny to win $100 beef certificates in a '

long-drtve' competition over the weekend.

HLGA beefS up cc;»ntest
Hereford golfers will have .a

chance to win a $100 beef certificate
an a long-drive contest Saturday and
'unday at the Hereford Municipal
Golf Course's driving range.

The contest Is being sponsored by
the Hereford Ladies Golf Association
in conjunction with the group's
'ouples Tournament this weekend.
Golfers win have an opportunity to

hit three balls for $5, and a $100 beef

certificate will be awarded to the
man and woman with the longest
drive. ,The beef certificates were
donated by area feedyards, and the
entry fees wiU be used by the HLGA ,
to defray some of the tournament ex- '
penses.

"The tournament is al.ways full,
and wealways-have a waiting list of
people who want to enter the touma-

ment," explained Cindy Simons of
the HLGA. "We figured this was a
way to get more people involved thi
weekend. " ,
1 The contest w,U be run before th
tournament's tee-off times, from 8-9
a..m.. and 1-2,p.m,. on both Saturday
and Sunday.. \ •

Persons wishing to enter ttl con-
test may sign up at the golf course
pro shop.

A&M might postpone gam~
By The A.ssociated Press . Sloan '.said the schools were con-

Officials of the Universi.ty 0.( . siderjng post:poning t,he ,game,
Alabama and Texas A&M are ,con-possiblyunU~Dec. 3,whenboth
sidering postponing Saturday'.s foot~. teams BIle idle. ':."

. ball game at College Station, Texas I Texas .A&M'associate athletic
because of uncertainty over the di~eci()r John David ti-ow said a
direction of Hurricane Gilbert. decision could come today on

The National Weather Service whether to play the game. But Ag-
predicted that Gilbert had an 11 per- gies coach' Jackie Sherrill said the
cent chance of hitting the coast at decision might not come until Fri~
Galveston, Texas" about 150 mjle·.· day.

. south of A&M's stadium. Winds of 70
mph were predicted for. Saturday at
College Station. ,

"Ill a 70 mph wind you couldn't
even set the ball down, and if you
kicked it into the wind, the baJJ would
ail back over your head," Alabama

'athletic director Steve SJoan said
Wednesday .:: Nobody would be at the
game because th y'dall be in
shelters .':

While Sloan discussed. the po.ssi.biU-
ty of postponing the' ,game IUlUI
December, Sherr.HI put forth another
pian.
. "We haves contingency plan to
change it to Sunday night if the hur-
ricane interferes," SherriU said.
"We won't know for another day or
two. We could play it Sunday night or
go ahead and play it Satunlay or

Saturday night. We really, don't
. know!' .

'Alabama coach Bin Curry,
'however"said the nde will nol play
(m Surul4ty. , '

"I'm not play~ng Sunday night," he
said. "Right now, we're c{)unting -.on
Uning up at 3:07 p.m. on Saturday
.and playing. Other than that, I don~t

. know anything else unless it will 80
to December.'" . . '

Sloan said. the Tide' scheduled
Right. to CoUege Station 0111. Friday is
"de'initel.y ~ut... '
. "Uwego, we.'n pr-obably have to
fly into Dallas or maybe s.omewh lie
even farther north and bus down to •
College station. "

"We may not travel·to Ten A&M
Saturday," Curry !iBid Wednesday.
"The storm is scheduled to get there
before we do. II ..

Lifetim:e Service Guarantee::

11Ie
• •guaranlee In

You can get [reo Lifet.lme
Service. guaranteed with this
program. No other car or
tru k deaJers offer a program
that even comes Jose.

•r~lr .
Americal. - -

ThousaRds of parts are
covered. rather than just a
few as \Vlth other programs.
You pay no fees 'Or premjums.
Yet your vehicle Is covered for

as long as you own It.

How ,does somethlng 50'
comprehensive wotk? Very
Simply. Pay ju··t on~ fOIl' .any
cove~ repair using genuine
Ford parts and factory trained
technicJans. If that Ford part .
(J , we'D ftx It again for free.
Parte and labor an on us. not
you. All Feud, Lincoln. Mercury
can and. fbrdllght trucks are
toYeftd, no matter how old,
how manymlleli. or whether
you boup.t n new or URd ..
. NObody an. ,offer a pIan'lIO

plete.C9Dle to our .
daknblpand this ijmJted
warranty for younelf.
AU for a copy or thE Ufetime
ServIce Guarantee. And you.ll
be lOki. f«·Ufe.

CINCINNATI AP) - The calen-
dar says olan Ryan is .gett~ng ld,
bl,lt the Cin innat] Reds certainly
don't e- iBhat way. "

"Who aid he's getting old?"
Manager Pe\eKos . asked Wedne
day night, after til 4t-)'ear-old R.yan

,iiin ():wed jllSt four hit and str,uck out
,13 ,in Houston's 7·1 drubbing of the
Reds. "

Ryan won his third consecuuv
"tart with control pitching that left
th Reds arnaz d.' .

·'.M ' a better pit her now," Ro-·
said. "He ha better control. He uses
his change-up to ,g·t left-handed hit-

.ters out."· .
'But the fa_tball w.os Ryan' . main

weapon Wedn sday night a he lit-
pitched 'inciMati 1 It-hand r Danny
Ja kson.

Ryan, .12-11, retired IS of th first
.16 batt r h fa ed, triking oul
eigh], ' .

"H thr -w a couple of pit h 95.96
miles per hour in the fir tinning,"
Rose marveled. '

Ryan k pi ' rursing..H aUowed
, three 'singles and ,8 solo homer in'th_

&e\lenlh ,in11l,r\g by K I, Daniels, .hi
17th. ,

The vi. tory gavc,R),sn consecutive
complete gam 5 for the first tim.
in re .August 1983. Ry n· has .m-

pleted four f hi 32starts thi year .
"Maybe he' <felting belt r,"

Oanielsugg -t d.

Ryan has allowed just four eal'l)ed
runs and 22 hi~ in his last flv Itarts,

,cov'ring 39 Innlngs, , 'and balD't,
auQweda walk. in hillut '. irudnga:
The control has helped hJmdig 'out of

, .9 midseason rut,: when lhe- nt,N
with a '6,.20med run I,verage ,In
even .·tarts beh" ·n June,,' ndJuly

t. ' ,
"In JWle, every Ume I made 8 bad

pitch, it cost me," R.)'an said. "'You
start g tting defensiv"., '(be key i·
my' ntr 1ha bee'n much better tbe

, last.I ve or silt starts."
, Hi counterpart kfio- .how it.~
to .pay for mistake .. J_CDon, 21-7', .
wa batt· red :for . enrww and:
seven hit in 5 J-3lnnings he faDedi
in his ttempt to beeof:nelhemaJor
1 agu 'fit .Z2-H1J1le wiMer.

The .AstJ'OS have given J-cUon h'
bigg- t' probl rns ths sea~. The
left-hand r' 0-3 in three start.s
aGainst Hodon, givin up 17 runs
and 22 hi in 15 nninp.

"Thr tim . he's pitched inIt
them, . nd 'aU three l1mest:hey'v
beat hi.n and h.itsom balls hard,,"
Rm .",be thla is . 01

tho eo te·. ms (for J'. k "on .
Everybody bas som teama )'~u can I

g t out, and m te 011 c· n,'t .
, ·out."
Jack on "s, blgge.', nemells

Wednesday _ Rafel, ,Bamlrea,
who hit . I e-eun double 'nd . il..
run 'homer,

GlennDavi.s put the Asl d
with - 10 hoq1 r in th nd, hi.
.21th. Daniels' pl,a, In I " fi ad lhtn'
f ted 'three--run fourth.

K. vin 88- -"- rted the rUth a
one-out liner that· Dani· vrran t

I It n8 it i1.y , him for alrlpl. .
"Ibrolc - ., 1'1 'u,p, and I

ddn"i . it. 11,'11 , - .'. • t,"
nl Is Id.

; I

, ,

"
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By TlteAM.elated. Pre.Louia .. 2 and San ~ beat San

. Orel Henb1ler hupltched tine DlqoN. '
..... &ht Ihut.out. and bun"! a.n HerIhlIer, who bu more Ibutouta
scored on for 31 OOIIIeCUtiYe bminp, tNn the Baltlmore OrIola. the New
yet be'. onl, balfwIY to Don Yon Y..... ortbe At1anUBraveI,
DrytcItJe'. record ell .. Wtrudnp. . dicka'Ulllakhe bad bIIlood 1Wft.

Hel'lh1ler doeIn't tbbdt :he'U nM!h "'TOniIbl'. pmena tile wont
'hat .record. I've pMdaed .... ,the .moai ~

'~What :000'. done .. 'ODe of 'b 'tent i'vebeen In. 'tbllut ,five or Ib:
, 'mOlt unbeUevable, featllnbIMbiU lama." ulCl HenNaer, .mo,.and-

hIItory and it'l one'oI thole, reeordI eel .AtIanta runner. lb. ICOI"IDI poIi..
lhat'llnever ,be brOken:' Henbiler UOIIthree timeI. Including I one-out,
said Wednelday night 'after pitcbiDI .... Joeded jam in the JeVenth inn-
I .-hitter to lead the Lot ADlelei lnI.
Podgeta to • 1.0 vidory over the KIrk Glbion walked to lead off the
Atlanta Bravel. nlnth and. wtth Giblon l'WUling on a

Hel'lhller, 11... hal ~,Iis con. ,.-2 plch. MIke Marlblll bit a line
.secuUve complete aama,ldYinl blmdrive down the rigl&4ielclline for a
IS. He bas lillhutoutl, tying t,am. doul:deuGla,.on,lCQI'ed.

.mate Tim LearY ·.and. andrmaU',1 R'•.ekMlhler.,' "'ll,remalned.
Danny JackaOn. for the league Jead.wirueut1nce' Aug: I. He pltdleda
He'. not thinkJngabout: tryinl to beat five-hitter. ttrildna out three.
out Jackson as the belt pitcher In \be Me.. It C1Ibt 1 -
Nattonal League. Sid Fernandez and Roger

."I have three starts to go and a McDowellcombuwd on a four-hitter
playoff game to worry.bout," Her- and New York won for the·U&th time
miser said. "I'm not thinJd.nI.a~ In' JeVen ....... lowetinllta malic
Danny JacUon and the Cy Young. "number to nine in the National,

In other games, Houston be8t CIn- League East .
,clnnati 7·r, New York buit Qlleqo F.ernandez,. 8-10,.pltched seven inn-
3-], Pittsburgh bea, MoqlteaJ+-l In inll,befooebeingt.aken 'ooutbecause
]2 innJngs. ~.delphi8 beat st. of ,lIOI'eneuin his 'left knee. He gave

-MalorLeague . . ,-
Tuinei's turmoil almost/ overBasebaill st~nding5 IRVING~ Texas ,AP) - For ix

_...uo.......,.L&AGUJ: year'S Mark. Tuinei has labored on the
EMttJMI_ ' Un of the Dallas Cowboys, seem-

....l ..Pte... nil . ing.y n verto find (I, posiUon to ,caU

.. '..- his own ..
n ,., ... II' ~ • "It'" bett1. frwllraUn"." Tum !..!J8i.d:n._""" It
,. 11 .Ill ll!Il WedI) sday from the' team's VeUey
, •. 71 :.lI7.... .Ranch headqUarters. l'Somelimn I
1t .,. .... U .wish they (tRw: Cowbo:rs) would make
II a .1M •• '" , .h" "d 'he lh t t.. u)t..... '. . up t Ir nun sw_ re _ ey wan 0
W.. , L" Pd... G~,. play me." ,
II (.. .GIl. - luin i i a joum YllUIn in the
• • .1Ii 'U'itru t . n.seof the rerd,.~r: :: ,~:,'".In col ege, aU hJI.eff'orts wen cop-
y • .Mln e ntr ted on le_m.ing the kade

• ,Gill lricksof defens.ive lineman ..Hwa
, • • .m - stUl'ter at defen.sJ,ve 'ladle his

w'"..... ,., 0.... ph. mor )' ar at UCLA before
I transf trlng to the Univer ity of

H w U wh re he was raised.
agging injurL hampered. him

throughout tus- -nior year and he
. bypa b)' aU 21 teams in th

NFLdr ft.
Ho ·lIf. the eowboy'Kned: him

t.o fr, .agent contract in 1 .:. He
rru dthete m th I year as 81 defen-
,'v' tao .'ltt-. T-'.Vo'lars later,Tuinei

!........ ";I\lliIIU1..... mad 'd1e fim of n18J1y badt-an.,.
forth move to the off ns.i,ve Une,lhI
Urn to ckup centier Tom RlHetty.

DUflng Ir irung camp for the '86
: a. n, Twnei w USed,at all thr
postti ns on the offensiv lirfeell:cept
light nd, "That-upretty bizarre,"
Tuin lid. "I couldn't zoneln onon~' n poSiUon.. 1 was very glad

Ih n th )' (mali), I.et me play jt on
pb'iti n/'
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Just when Tuinei began to get com- they haven't told me anything except
fortable at offensive tackle,. injuries they. want me to back ~p Rafferty fO,r '
to defenaive linemen Kev~ Bfoob' now and to be ready if he goes'
andQon Smerek f;oroedhim.to~t down."
time In pradlee ,every week between ..
the two Imes, .

"It got to the pomt where it W88' '
j1L,5t a challenge every day to go to
practice and see where 1 was going to
play," t-uinei said. "I wasn't sure
what wa - up in their minds. but I was

, happy to be on the team SO I didn't
complain. "

Tujnei finaDy secured the starting
left offensive laelde in the Ii.dh week.'
,01 tile ason. j,ust ,one week. after be
had led. the defensive Unemen in

·tackles CSi.ll)1 a8~linst. the Denver'
Bron~05,

Now, Tuinei starts at left tackle
and double as the back up-to Rafter-
ly at center. And, even though he hai
found a home at ~clde, he would,
much prefer to be elsewhere. '

"Dere is my first love." TlIinei
said. "If I. had my choice that's
where (would p.ls)'. B'ut"I mow that
I.sn" __Gina to ha .... 1Q I've~,
myself to that .fact. I do ",ish Ibey
would say I'm the center of the
futur orsomelhing like that. J really
don't know wtlat they are thinking,

up three hitI, I&nd _ ,eJIbt IDd
walked three. McDowen pikb8d two
inning. for bi.t 11th ave .

CalVin.SddraldI. "12, loIt.
New York ICGI'ICIln tbe .- oa

Howard JobuDn'. RBI trtp&e. W.,
Backman'IBBI double and ,MoQkie.
WlIIon RBI trtpIe.
fta.. t.......

~y Bc:InJllI bit a, three-nan .
bomer. In tile lith iDnlna. hlI nne:
homerun.1inc:e AU& •.14.

Joee Lind bit aiwo-out double off
Tim Butte, s-4, and Andy V.ID S1yke
wu intentionally walked before
Bonilla hit his DIt homer.

JlrIan Fimer'. 1-10. allowed one hit
in two iMinp. . "
PIaIWeII, 'CudiaaII Z ,

Bob ,Sebra won for t¥ first 'time
since July II" I•• and Lance hr. ,
nsh hit. two-run tuner.

Jackie Gutir-errez: hit· a two-nm
single In a four-run Uurd inning 81
the Cardinals 10lt their thir.d
straight. ,

Sebr., "1~1- allowed two runs and
four. hits in five lruUngs. Greg
Mathews, H. gave Iq)sb: bits aDd
five runs in 21-3 innings. .
Gluu', padiet s .

Don Robin50n 8ave up ,eight mum.
seven inR;inp and San FtaneiBeo tied
a National League record with foar
!J8crifice rues as the Giants c0m-
pleted 8 three-game sweep.

Robinson. 7-4, struCk out one and
walked none. Craig Lefferts got the
fina1 out for his ninth save. Jimmy
Jones, g..lS., gave up $even hits and
four runs in three innings, his'
.shortest ~utingthisseason.

S4J~r,;
person

. Sahmla.YI! .lp.md •. m.
l Pay or Annua1 MembetShips Available

Wednesday Nlghts.;~aoI 'TCMII'IUDIe.'
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GI.lberf, 'G"I"'a,n,d fal'le ,of fr:~pto' A,usfrf;J"a
Linda Gilbert and Amy GUlUand.

both members of the Hereford
Chamber 'Sipgers, presented a pro-
gram on their trip to Australia when
members of the Women of St.
Thomas Episcopal Church met
re ently in the home of Frances Hen--
nen, Buddy McBrayer served as c0-
hostess.

President Meredith' Wilcox pmid-

.ed over the meeting and the devo..
tional was read by Jerre Clark from
the publication, HOay by Day," Also,
1iterat~ wa read from St. Jude's
School in Arizona to which the
women contribute.

The Women's conference to be held
this month in AmariUo was discUII-
ed. Serving as delegates will be
WUeox, Clark, Mary F.raser and

Names··inth·.News- -

AVALON, caUf. (AP)- ,Ashby
Harper, who's held records as the
oldest to swim aeross the. English
Channel and around Manhattan. had
to stop a 19.1-rnile ocean swim mid-
way between Santa catalina. Island
and the mainland when he fell ill.

Har~r.71. said he had completed
IIi ae miles through the 68-degr,ee
Pa ifie Ocean waters when tie was
forced to stop Tuesday because he
became nauseated and aggravated
an old shoulder injury.

Harper, who p)U!lged into the
water at the island's Emerald Cove
at 11 p.m. on ¥onday, was forced to
quit at ~:4.5a.m.

"I feel Iine physicaUy," he said.in
a ship-to-shore tel~phone interview
about an hour after he climbed
aboard hisesqort boat, the Golden
Greek. "8u1 I'm 'naturally disap-
pointed. "

He doesn't plan to ,try, the en-
durance swim again this summer.
"If I do try again, it will be next sum-
mer, I think," said Harper, addi.ng,
"I'm only 71,you know."

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)
Mats Wilallder ,the U.S. Open cham-
pion and top-rank.ed tennis player in
th world, says he's withdrawing
from the Olympic Games because of

Vera 'J'hreewlt.
A thank you nate .,..read &om.

.Kim Emerick expreUtng her • .,..-
preclatlonto the Jtoup for her
graduation .gift. !!Boot of Common
Prayer.tt .. .

.. -retf- - --..The women reg- - - y -ecesMd ..
letter or resignaUOIl 0'0IIl IIIerecUlb
,Wilcox whoWtD:~ mOvlnl wlthhet
husband to Oklahoma lat.y. Okla.

a leg.injury.,
!!I'mnot going to Seoul, ',' Wilander

told the Swedish news agency ".
from his home in Greenwich, Conn.,
onT®~y_ ,.'It~snot'worth it. I have
a problem with shin splits in my leg
and I'm not going to take a chance. to

Wilander had lndicated, after .his,
fiv~set victory over Ivan 'Lendl in
Sunday's U.S. Open flnal that he
would, sldp the Olympic Games,
which begin this weekend.

Wilander. who was troubled by
'periostitis five weeks ago durin.g the
ATP Champion hips in Cincinnati,
was advised ey his doctor to
withdraw from the Olympic$, 'IT
said.

.INDlANAPOLlS (Ap) - Broad-
cast analyst Hank StraJD, who coach-
edthe Kansas City Chiefs to three'
American Football League cham-
pionshi'ps and a Super Bowl v~ctory,
was listed in stable condition after
undergoing open heart surgery.
. Doctors. at Methodist Hospital

replaced Stram's aortic valve with
. an artificial one dur.ing a four ..hour
operation Tuesday, a hospital
spokesman said.

Stram" 65,. was suffering from
calcific aortic stenosis, a narrowing
of the aortic valve, said his surgeon,

Harold Holbrook. Tht aorta II the
malnal1ery of the ·bob and can1eI
blood from the left cbmbet 01 the
Ilea rt to all parts of the body.

uOoctoI'l report UUlt the lUll."
went well and described Ita
routine," Said hoIpitII ".etman
Jon White.

SANTA BARBAIlA. CaW. (AlI), -
Burl Jves the balladetr will. ibecomt
Walt Whitman the poet durinl. one-
man show that depjdl the 11th cen-
till')' llterary muter. the day ....
his 70th birthday.

"I would sey he is the IAGIt
singlllar man since 0IriJt in ...
wOrk. I' Iyes .said in • recent inter-
view .. ".1 believe he had that Idnd 01
freedom, undel'Jt,andiq and ,c0m-
passion. Emerson ~ 'Leaves 01
Grass' the most ema~ .Pieet
of wit and wisdom, but the Vidorian
world wun't ready for ~'.
celebration of the· hwnan body and
spirit. ..

Ives, 79, who WOP an AcMemy
Award for best supporting actor, for
"The Big Country" in 1151,and wife •
Dorothy, chose to write the script for
"The Mystic 1'rumpeIer - Whitman
at. 70" because lohey"ere WUlbie eo
find a. pla,ywright who, was ..
familiar with WhItman's w«b ..
they were. '
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,Sharon OWnmlng.' lUlU, and,
nel8hbon ean beigrateful to '~ Girl
Scouts: thai or,anlutlon •••
............ lbI for 'her ..,..................Ir~_ ,e ... ., "'_.-""";0

tile.
") love to cook. When my'l.mll,

lIn't hungry but I feel like ,cookinI
any.a" ru take the food to my
lJ~ti in Anwillo. to Iehooi,
01' to my nelpbon:' ..&d eumm..
Inp,who l'elidel .t .. Cherokee.

, ..... learned, to :prepare. complete
rneJlI 'rom, start tol ".lnllb, ''IJbeb I ...
• fourth iIF.r. lhanb to Glrl,
Scouts," 1he1lKl. "My mOther ••• a
Girl Scout luder andlhe helped me
earn tNldg· ~ by helping me with
cookirqJ project.. Ibad lIDIlJer sibl;.:
an • 10 I w" a help toMotber In the
kitchen."
Cummlngl and her halband.

David, aretbe parenti of two,1OnI,
Ke~ln. age - -en, .an4ltuey. e
".0. Member. of 'h .. t United .
Methodist!, Church, the famll)"moved

'10 Heref,ord fl'QlD Pen)1on almoIt
five years .go; she teaehe8 10th
Jf8deat Shirl r EJemem.ry School
,and he 11 manAlef of· An&bony'. an
Dimmitt. -

A raduate of Perryton High
School. Mn. Cuinmlnp .Uended
North T us Slate Unlnn:tly. se-
quilled hours t ,Panhandle SlaI.e
Unl·e-· t, and :Franl PhiW,~ Co~
ltie'"a nil lrecelved. Re' n
elementary Id .~Uon, :from ,Hardin-
,SlmmOnI Unlvendtrln Abilene. It

therelhlt lite met DlvkI. who
Uoned t!)yea Air Foree

• 'I11ey married and munMd t;o
the ~ PanbandJe. 'where thef Uv-
eel II"""· ,eitIa prior to their

v to HemOl'd.

Now. when Ibe IIntt cootinIa mNl PUIIPKIN CAJB
orIOIDt taty deaert. CummiftCllD- I~.qar
Joy- .Iadt craft work .. ~. Ic. 1hotteGIn,
crocbet1nl. CI'OII, :1Ut.cb. .~ I ~
and embrr0kSer7 ...,. hal bellIIIlDIk- ~can :pwnpldn .'
:InK rq I'UI piPOWI and enjOys .... , '3 c.f1our
ilnl. She onee" .. ac.'tive In ¥ariOUI 1 lip. IOCIa
elubl and 'orpnlutlona bullUCh. IIC-( V. Up. salt
Uvlty dedined wltbthe arrival of ber JA.. tip. each rJI clewe, IIIIIIMI, _
cbllclren. . DamOn

!II mn a put "orthy iDatronof the I tip. vanilla .
Order oIi.be Eut.em .. r.... In Cr shortening... ad add
YoWl IIom.naten'l ~~ in FHA ew.~ft dryl~ _ ... to
acUv.lt.l 'Oir. ox.v cter. creamed mJztan.Add pIPQIIItIa aid
and talllbt ,~y khool. Now I 117 'rnU .fler eaCblddlUon.
to .1PIIId time with the' dI1Idren. u.k. 'Bake In bundI !pa 1'-, ...
inK them '" mUMWDI. U~, ,and degree.. 0001, thea ... 1dIII on
p1a)in1 pmeJwith them., . top of cUe (recipe foDoWl):
Some of Cam mini" 'avo rite ICINGfOB PIJIIIISIN c.-

recipes 'oIIow:. . . . 1-1 oz. Pil:g. cream cbeeIe .....
RANCH aotJNDI'I'EAK 1 slick margarine, ICIfteaId

J .... beef round lit. W' Uaicl:. C'IJt 4~ c. powdered sapr ~
!n lervtng ... pi~ 2 tip. YaniHa
Y6 c. flour Beat aU in,recli.ntt
I tip. dry mUltard Spread. icing on, cake.
I8ltand~· ,
y. c. uladi on
I Tbsp .•WorceJtenh:lre Siute,

Trim e:lCftI 'I.t from meat-; SlaM,
.edglo prevent carlJI\I. Combine
Dour. dry m~rd, 1'riItap. &do and
~. t. pepper. u. to coat meal;
resene nmalning mixture.

In Sklliet, brown meat. hall at,.
tiJ'ne' 011. both .. In hot oil. PUIh
meat to one de:.or inreRl"Ved
Dour mJd.un.
':cOmbine:~ e.•• ~r.ndWoreesler~

shir,., uuce:.ur Into .lIIWlet. COOk
o and lUI' untUlttdckened ,and, !bubbly;
reduce .. 't. Simmer .mNt in Igrl,VY., .
covered, fOl'" to 1. ~ h . or IIDliJ
lender. ,
Remove mea' to .ann '_."inlJ

plJlUer.Skim . fat from gravy.
4riIIIe (N. meat or. if daired. pass
with Ibe.. t.

• t

SIIARON CUMMINGS
mwtth Kaley add J[~vlno

Dr. Krajewski. " J

The article _concludes that the
popularity of cocaine. use and
associated medical problems has led
more persons to seek medical treat-
ment, placing significant demands r

on the health car-e system, '

,'nsf;a"atl'on ·c.,r.mo~",.s:
conducted' by We.ines0'

H~r~ford YoQ.n Hom m ken
Cuboffi .. n for the I.. HYH
,. nwrr d. meeting
Tundly in the .' PubliC'
. ,i ;Ri.ddI Roam.

.1
1

Marpret ficIwoeter,.o..r
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P. O.Bo~ 73 242 .E. 3rd Phone 36U641
Across froro,·Courthouse

, NIt:IPA.L BONDI .
NEW YORK. (AP) - 1't.re are.'

number of pointl to ..iidlldwr before •
buyin municipal banda, ~
to· ichael S. Applebaum .

. Appbaum. a .--~ LIbman
Hutton .. prdldeut. .,. tIM! 8nt
point. you should t"ODlider 1I the &u
bracket you are in ,our in-
come .. In addiIion. ,fl, dther
poin' to, 00Mlder iDel ,.: ~.
after ca. income aJ't. ,. 1eIIltinI?

ill the boil4s play. IIpif:ieanI role
.in deere ' .: your IDa!' Will .. in-

, m _::. =- band :port.
~~- .. yoartu. men!

T E-----.
OU

EveryWeei

..........
"""".........._.....-.-

! -_-.-0.-
I

A tataI nwIIet Idvertising Product deliwered free 10 an ..average .of ,32,000
rIIders in •• .county .rea includi .. 0eIf Smith cOunty. castro County,
P..- County & Oldham CauIrtY. '

..Ifs PI' o,ppDI'tUnitJl to ReacJb" IPinPoint I T_ 11
-- .~ ,~udienc:e in your marketing 'sbatea·

I ~Ads
IOLm .: ·.daJ PfiOf

Cllaified Word Ads.
!p,m. "'day prior

Fer ... I.Nn."- GIl:

2030



ClASSlFlED ADS
. Cll:lsslfiedadvertlsing 'rates Ire b!U'ed on II, .

eenu II word for first i!lSertlon t$2,8I) mh'llrnwnl,
lind 10 cent for secpnd publicatl,ln lind;
thereafter, R!lles below are based on COll!'ecutive
issues, no copy change, striUght word ads,
TI~U:S RATF; MIN.
I day per'word .14 2.110
2 days per word .24 i,.110
3 day' per word .34 6,110
4 da~s per word .... a,1O

.U.SSIFIED 1;1ISP LAV
Classified thsplay rates apply to all oth r ads

not set In sohd-word lines~hose with captions.
bold or larger type. spe Ial paragraphing, aU
('lIpil,al letters. RlIt,es are :p.!I5'per column inch; .
13.25 an inch for add,ihonal inserliol\S,

L~G.u.s
Ad rates for lega] notices are U cent per word

first insertion. 10cents per word for additional in-
ertlons.

ERRORS
Every effort'is made Lo void errors In word

ads and .legal notices, Advertisers should call at- '
tenuon to any errors immediately aft r the first
Insertion. We will not be responstbl for more
than olle incorrect mseruon. In case of errors by
the publi hers, an additiona1 insertion will be
published.

Sewing and alterations. Reasonable
prices. cau Gail Neeley, 364-4728.-

1-31-22p

16 ft. fiberglass boat andtrailor with
50, hp'. p.ut~rd meter-needs SOllie
repair. wm sell cheap. CaU,276-51117.

1-4O-tfc

Queen size bed and dresser with rnir-
ror$150. Baby crib with mattress
$40. Chest type freezer $75.' Large
Kenmore microwave $100. Call.
276-5814.

I-t9-5p

1-51..Jc

For sale: fresh eggs. Can 364-1189.
1-:iil-Uc

The original Marlin Goose-GWl l~ gao
3" Magn.um36'· bafl'el.
Winchester Model 94-Lever action I

30-30.. Pre 64.
New model Ruger single Sb 22 Win.
Magnwn. 9lh" barrel. 364-3167.

1-52-5p

Shetland Pony for sale. Call :J64..m59
or 276-5664 after &:00 p.m.

Enterta:lninent Center, bolds 21~'TV, '
stereo. VCR" lots of stor.age. Even-
ings Call364-t636. -

1-63-3p

TO.UR OF WASHINGTON, D~C.
AND NEW YORK CITY
PlaDDed dllri.q .pring break •.
lDIonnaUoD. IPeetini MoDday,
Sept, l' .i5:00 :p.m.a ••the
Communl.t,' CeDter.
leouMiller,3IW7U OF
Dorotby Szydloskl,lA-lU' '

1-53-3p

, ,
.AXYDI.BAAXR

.LO,NG FELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three VI, X for the two O's. etc. Single letters,
a~tropheI. the lencth and fonnation of the words 'are aU
hints. Each day the code letten are different.

CaYPTOQUOTK
9-15

'9' ',ri P F P' v' z z
G Z v

Garage sale . Thursday, Friday "
Saturday. 703 Knight. Lots,of pots &:
pans. Children,. men' &. womens
clothes Toys, shoes, etc, : '

, , 'lA-52~2p~----~~----~~
Garage Sale. 214 Hickory, Thurswiy,
Friday, Saturday 9 a.m.> 6 p.m-No
early lookers. " , ' .

J.A-52..se, . :'

,G,P 'w 'I' LZ V Q 'T' V Z .

, ,
Garage Sale -'213 Ranger, Friday en-

• , ly • 9-to 5. Chndfens. ladies &: mens
clothes, lots of "lise.glassware, etc.,
Scooter. rota-tiller, 2 gas.stovetops,

. 'lA-53-1p

Garage sale. 617 Avenue. G. Friday.
4:00. p.rn, until dark, SaturdJlY 8-3,
Refriger.ator, lUng size water bed,aU
type clothing, kitchen items; lots I

miscellaneous Items, I

IA-S3-1c I

Three family. 849Irving. Friday and
S~turday~ 8:30 a.m. Sunday 1-5. Lug-
gage, kitchen items. chair pillows,
featber rnattre • linens, lamps,
tools, clothing, records,
miscellaneous items 50 cents under,

lA-S3-3p

.Mov.irig sa 1,\. Friday .and.Saturday.,
foo.m '8 to 4. 101 Avellue H. Kitchen
.utensils, d.isbesand lots of
miseeUaheous It~~ ~ •.

u WP V M U R

E Q I P C Z U V ,'1 P10 G P,F'P V ZZ

IG p", B P W U v' L . ',- Q BP 'F ~. L
Yeetel'day', CrJPto4l0ote: WHEN WE ~~ OONE

UR BEST. WE SHOULD WAIT ntE RESULT IN PEA ,E:
- J. LUB.BOCK .

, .

, 1971 'DuaU'Y. 1 ton·~wheel drive, .
automatic. $2800. Call 27&,-.5814.

J\Al!l.5r.'

'80 Grand, Prix, low mileage, loaded,
tU~, cruise, powerwlndows, seats.
rear window defr_r, Honeycomb
wheels, 364-.3562. .

'. 3-5Wp,----------~------
1974 Bulek Le Sab~e .. Ellcel.lent, con-
,dition", Good school car . Evenings
call 364-4636.

Now for sale at .
STAGNER'()RSBORN

BUiCK-PONTIAc.GMC
.lst A: Miles '

, COMPANY
We ,.y cub for '.
. Used CUI

13ISampsoa
Phone""'"

Weather permitting yard sale. Fri
16, Sat. 17. 8-12 at 227 Aspen. n a. Shasta. Fully self contained, ex-

IA*2p tra clean. _U~2.See .t·551 Willow
___ -.-______ Lane.

, Rebuilt :mapeIoI. 'few sale. Owen,
I sales ,Ii;.service.
,
,

3A4tfc

Garage sale. 131 Northwest on.
Childs horse saddle Blankets, drapes :.ar much more. - III ..

lA-&$-2p WOULD CONSIDBII
'TRADEPOR

LUBBOCK BOllE
~tom buill I:bd, Z·~ _III willi,
AIL die Htru, :PI- laqe ....
meat, ...... e ..... e ...... ad
cbolH'IoeII~. U laleftlled eaU
...., ..... DlD: Heref ......
1-74$GZ50' l~"" III .....
bock.

1-$2-Sp Yard sale. 114 Bradley. Friday and 11----------.......-- .....,.. l' Saturday. Table, cNlrs, antiques.,

I pots,paI1S" ,diSbest clo(hes,uprigbt
I fl'ee%er" ~D8. machine., lOla. love
,coud'li. UUle girl's; new dresses.

lA43-Ip
KNOW y'OIUIR

Ll I ITS•••
.SPEED
i 'LIMIIT I

65'

Garage s&1e- "dday ~.Sat~y. 703
E. 4th .5\. COlas, blouses, dresses, .
suits, kitchen ares, bed spreads ••
linens.

lA-53-2p

I ~ _ Aft. 1(.. 'I'bne
bedroGID brick. III Aft. J• ....,
Real ElUte. -~ ...

,'] For Sale By Owner' ,
. 228 .Flr St.
Ready to move in :N'ewly ,
painted inside' artd out,
clean, 1700 sq. ft~ 3
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated
master, bedroom, living Furnished' 2 .and 3 beckooni mobile
. . , homes.' $300 per month f75 cSepoatt.

area and den area, .BIlIs;paid. Nope. Phone ......
w,asherIdryer co.nnecti.ons . 5-»tf~.
in . ,uiiU~.y' 'room,"
dishwasher', 'garbage,
disposal, Central heat and
air, covered' patio, mini
blinds, ceiling fans t stove
and vent..a~hoodt garage'
door opener, well kept

. front and .back' yards,
~: Front Hying room could be

used for office or bedroom;
Call 364-4263 .

First ~,OOO buys
this house

. BUY
nElT

SELl.
TWE

-
-

, "

Saratoga GaRleRl, Friona low NIIt
for needy famiUea. Ca'rpet, laundry .
faciUUes. Ren~sta:rts •• bWlpald. I

CoUect 247-3861.

One bedroom. An bml paid,.' I

QlrpeIed. 'COvend. iParklnl.· 'Good '
n Ibborbood. Pum1Ihed orumUl'-
nlahed. 3M4IOI. '

$-47-Uc

2 bedroo.n. "-1. Tau. ,110 per
month. plua bills, Abo 3 bedroOm at '
705 .Eat ~ tm per month, water
paJ~ ... -. .

:5-It-Uc

), ,

1,2,3 and" bedroom apa11rnenta
available. Low income booing.
stove and refrigerator flll'OWted.
~lue Water G.arden Aptos. BllIs paid. I

Can 3&H661. ~ . \
'. :54I4Jc I

: Have· vacancy ,.ineonvenient apart..
ment.Furnlshed. Carpeted. WaU
heaters. Bills paid. For couple or'
single adult. No children,' no pet8.
'Deposit. 1175 per month. 36WM6 of~
Iiee,

Unfurnished. remodeled! bedroom.
houae,wQher/dryer hookup. No.

',pets, no waterbeda. fl00 deposit.
.. pet',month. _~.

Best cJeal in town.. Furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments.
')75.00 per montb billapaj.~. red
brick: apartments ,3110.Block West 2nd
,Street"'~I' 1

1,

\~lll-Uc

Need extra', .storage .space·? Rent a
mini storage, two size aviaila'ble. '

. I' CaU ~310. '
. 5-2I-ttc i--------------~--2 bedroom apartment, Stove, good

carpet. Water paid. 364-&370. '
5-..-.uc

, ,

Hav~ rent bouaeHv.Uable at HCR
Real Estate,. ~O.·

~9..tk
, '

Nic 2 bedroom duple~. DiabwUher, '
'stove, uUUty room, ,w.Ishef'/drYer

. hookup, attachedgarqe., t ne
,yard. 3S4-t37O. .

s,o.uc
" '~--------~~----, ,

", '
I 2 'bedroom unfurni.h d' duplu;

StOve; walherldtyer hookup, 'fenced
yard.~.

, ,
j. .' , •

3 bedroom apartment. Part!.Uy fur-
· nished. $225, per month. Beferen
· required. 36+3293.

'·T hen!! aUUUful 2 Dr. fullyfu,,-
n,15h.ed apatCmenl .. Refri.8. air ,Ild
c ntral heat. Newdrlpe, n w
dishwasher, .ne- -ink w lhgarba .
di posal. wuber ,drYer ~nnectt 11.
hllll .yard "'0112 car ,oIr :slftetI pan.-
Ing. LoaIted,~- .6th. ,t· uth

, of traffic light in front of Stanton Jr.
High. Idea] ror I: . chen or • couple
with one child .•. 00 per ~your own bWs. . __ - Onl,. *-1123

'wo-u

1 ,. I'

, '
For rent: 301:60 building with office •
gar~lIe and f need-tn area.. i~led!
on Ea t IiIw), 60~ '.E:lceUent I,or
bWlline . and torag·. 3IHD1. I:

· 3&1-2949'

....?9-Ifr

Estate sale. ;3bedrooms in~lud.ing '11
furnjture ,on 10 acres. Close '10
Hereford. ,My .~ooo.ca.u ItCR·' ... --,... .. _---- ... i
Real Estate. 3M-t670. !

~c!

uo Westhaven/o neI':3 bdm. Ibath,
den/fireplace •. baIenlen:t. 5, ceilloI

I :fans • .smaU off1.ce and covered !patiQ. ' I

3If..3IT1. .' II'
~201

VA Repo: '3 bedroom. 1 bath. small
down payment. Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4870.

Esta" sale, two bedroom, ooe bath
houaewith full basement on 2 lots.
l00xl78 ft..cowd be divided. See t
224 Avenue D. or lea.veword at
Withefspoon .La.w Office or call
.3&f.;21$7between 10 •. m. and 5 p.rn,
Priced. in the :t20's. .

Non qualifying tl00 move-in 3-20-2.
Central air. Ne. carpet. Fireplace.
Wen maintained. After 6:30........

OWe (or rent. In I _ anaw fin
- rvi -.part lim ·ret.ary help. if
needed. n- ok.i n ,200 South 25

, Mile Avenu ,364-O4l2. '

Garag~ sale. Office equipment, Jr.
dothes and lots 'of misceUaneous. i

Gas dryer $50. Used Kirby Vacuwn F.liday 9-5. 800,Union. I

cleaner with attachments $150. Call ' lA-53-1c I

578-4301. -..-------- ....

. "

FOR LEASE OR SALE .1'._ _.fta ,- --. AIle Z'7M
sq.'&. w.· wi. Ifflft ....
vault. betal docl UIII wit'
raJlroad t...dii e. ","Uti "')'1;
..... U3

4 ~room anftirn1Ibed . 1 ....
ba • formal d1ninI' room. t· 0
lorl - buildings, c IItn ,fan,

'irep'lace. per month pi -.
,deposit 101 or ..-.

,5-3l-1Op,

2 ' _
.AdliltB only. ClUJlt-2733.

n..

f41·21C

-- fer reat.
''-l9t.

HI WIltelt.J1e
. fI.~

DOtJG DARTLEn'
--I ;...»s7

SO.I .... e

--~----------~

Aasumable. bed '~,,)'.1 ..I, N0r-
th .Hefeford. new I. ,
larae pan&rJ aDd ·ty I'OOIIl.fift
p&.ce. eeiJinI fan, mini t rots of .
Itorqe In _. and attic ......

- t.atfe

,Hf;



, '. ,

, ,,

r

" ,

2 'bedroom dupln. Stove and'
Nfril .. tor. WMer '",d: '. per, :month. call ,1!I4MIO.

Laraebedroom, I bllb. UnfumiJb.
ed.... per month; '110 ,depoIdI. 110
Avenue 10. ,A,vallablel Od. I,t.
..... after, p..m. for ~ppoIntlDe!lt.
, 'WI ...uc

Nice~ ~r.e, unfum.tabed· apart-
ment_. Refri,erated air, two
bedroonlI. You pay onlyelectrlo-we
pay tbe rat. mr..GO month. -..w.

, " ' ' WI-tf:c

S bedrocIm .hO.e with refrlleratol'
fumlahed. ClII1IW1Jl.

. wo-tIc

2.bedroomI. 2 blthhoule, carpeted.
attacbedprale fenced, deposit and
hlferenca .... I...

, 6-61.-op,

, .
._----....---
3 ~ 'mobUe bome in: country,. I

:.' 'per ,montb plUl 'blllI.27 .....
. .'j, I~

J, bedfoomhouu.l ~ 'bltha; lIrge
.un room" 'office. Near "hoot
_761'1. ( 3 bedroom· 1loUM. First ~ laJ&

month's rent in advance. c.u Anita
J<JhNOn.3I4-.)00.

, '

. ,

Slt.l4Mfc

steere Tank lJneI. Inc. Dimmitt
T.e~ is no. accepU.ng applicatioN

experienced JemWruck driven.
, One year 'experience tRtbe laIt t.hree'

necessary. Must be at le.sUt '
yurs of age.Piease aPIJIY in person. ;
EOual, Oooortunity Em»loyer. ' , '

,JS.6P

Nice :I ,or ,4 bedroom home.
F.&replace. .r•.Ie, dlsh.asher,
stove Jots Of emu. Call 311-4370.. , Th~

Number One Problem in America is
cod1.aminated .atert One of nation's
large.::. fn.nchisors has achieved'
breutt,hroulh In pur:lflcaUon.,
Ground :O.ooroppon,unlty ~ polen- ,I
,lill, III filure l.neome, M _gement.!
IpossbiliU .' E"cell~nt ,raining :by
PrUtige ~y. ~d resllIM or
write for appUc.tion:to P.O.BoJ: l5&.·
SprinalUe, T IU '19QI2..

FJfjci~y apartment ..All bi "paid.
CAU lit, .. ~ , ~

'ExecuUve .pan:rDen . 2 btdroom'
and 3 bedroom can 3I4-42ir7.

5-41-tfc

CUSTOM 8UILT HOME REDUCED TO NLY
$31.:57 lpe; sq. ft.' \'

',AI(,a!1 Ibul, .h.nl Ih., Iprlt'e,
ofbuU'di'nl: ,I new home ,comparable

woul'd run $70 Der sq., ft.
Tbe price of tIda baatlfal eas1OlD-lJaUtIIome ha.
bee. redaced forlmmedUae We

'iI' LoeJIIed I. NWHe~ord amODl beautlfa) ,
'llamelt , ' , , .. ,

*I 8R, ,1:~baU.,"IeDle~1 wttb, et,bar, and
Iorqe ( e'U evea. ,gtveyou lIle' ,pcMlltable.J

-til Larp ,Uvial ..... willi wei ......... Dreplaee
*~ ,-I NGIII
~Larte atrt . area, ...... aUUt)' room
'iI Muter bedroom featuret IltIIben batb wltII

hro.Ie walk ... deieta, -tliowert bib, IkyUPt
\\' IU&e1lea area jola brakfut room aad offJee-

dea .Plee; ope -to eftlDled .. ao. (Kltchea JD..
d__ ,.. enw.v. aadtrall m.. IIer .•

.".aaUlat,y.teI •.Ilb a.tomat.c .prtokler
')'Ileal
,*Fdeed '''ckpnt'wttla patio, 'Iafle' .Iorale

beue

~.ceDing 'ab_,2 I rge hot

or _
CaD ..... _ ... _-,....."

,F,eedlot cowboy .• Deeded" M'UId have
own horse. C'.aprick .No. 4,. cau Theo
.Mayo 3&1-2333.'

, I.

",
.: lG-2S7·10c

. -.. '
J •

Jl'OITeIllnawatlon • ConstructIon.
We m.w.&e attlct, walll,metal

',buUdinllo. W,e bund Itora
, ' bu1ld1np~ fences, and dollelnOdelJnl .

For free' ',e.Umatea. can' B.F.
McDOwell .... 7111. , .

, ,
.Fulfill de ere to developbusi.ne
wit~ .independent Franchise. Affor- Offering the following services:
dable Investment. management rotor,tilling, leveling. cleaning,mow-
potentia" Send resume qr "rl~e for i,ns v,acant bUsiness and. residential
IPPUcatlonBc!x (liI, ~nglake. TX., lotS. B.m .McDoweU 364-8M7 after S "
79082.

, .
Pieed help? OperaUon Good

I wiD do tree removal. CaU ~ Shepherd..t 0312. Peoc;1e helping
Deven for free elt:imatea. 384 ~ people •

. after $ p.m.

'per.on.lel 1,_ .
Problem Pr,egnancyCenter,506 Eaat
'p8 rk.' .A.ven ue ,364.-202.7 ..Free

,pregnancy tests.' COnfidential.' ~r "I'::::;=====:;===::;~,"hours hot) Une _7128,,' ask: for.l:
~'r I. I', "Janie;"Mature person to seD CAD (Com· ... ~ ~ '""""!........

puter Aided Desi&n) Systems. Must .m ,.. ....... ...~.
have computer experience, drafting .... .-.-!, 1

elperience . and be very c.u ~v"!Iee
knowledgeable with lbetenniriology -'JIII.U....."
01 each. Previous sales, experience
preferred. Payment by cornrilisslon.
OUlee space wlD ~. provided. FDd,er
Electronic, 407,MJiil),lMI4 11:12. ,',

" .~

, "

, ~,-------------------, NiCe one bedroom apartment. Clean
-'ttl ctillnlfan. WeU la~aped For rent or sale: 3 bedroom,. 2 baUl,
lawn. call _iB5. ERO garage fen4:ed backy.rd.

I • wo.-tIc refrigerator., stove. drapes, stofMge
, . " ,- .. , .f ' .•Ioi ' -hed ..'Near ·c'h,urehes •. 'chool.~h;el bedroOm, .partrnent,,·re!ll~)' , .3II4\..H03.
:painted. Very cle.n~th ,~elUng.fan' I - -.- .

, .No '-t-a1lowec;l. eau_I •. EHO.. 7
.-- , I ' '$-4OotIc

Drink.Dg a problem? Alcoholic
Anonyma",. Monday thrOuIh Fri·
day., 1201:»1 p.'m..; 8atW1lay' p..m.;
.Suitda.y,lla.m. tOe, West,th ........

, ' . lo.12l4fc

" '

) , •

, r APPUCATION
TlPEWICI ON '

HlGSoaoy
:.. " or .en .... , ... CR" "etd '
.... lUll ,eoatrol.Roy O'~t"'.7. . .

U-zsa.tfc

JOHNNY GALLAGHER'
PORTABLE WELDING

All t)'pel .&eel pipe feacet.Race
tncb, bone ,eu .Dd "1'81.
Feed lot peu, etc.

*U77

Ad .. ~ 1i.P.O,E.

:P·0l ..

"

Overhead dqor repair" adjustment.
H Ip wanted. Apply in person at Ed;. All 'types. CaIJ Roben Betzen,
wards L&Wldry! ~1313th St. ~ ..

Position' for LVN with current
U('enM.Retlrement, Ufe " health
Ibenefill paid. Child care. Very com-
petitive w.ges. 'C'onted King's
~ Mdbclditt. H,ome~lne.. .
.Rllnger, Hereford,' Tela 79015.Phone (806)c.... l. Mondays thru
Friday.

Wanted person with medicalrecord
knowledge andlor Ward. Clerk el.-
peri nco Starting 'saJuy '~.,25 hour
MOn,-filrII0-2 Contact M.J.3M-3I15.

'. ,&.5,'Wic

Loca~reed lot needs an eIperienced
miD operator, al.!o cowboys. 6 days
per week. Mwst bav~ physicaJ. ex-
amllUliUon. send reswne to Hereford
Brand. P.o, Box 673YOB, Hereford,
Texas~,. '

lUNGS MANOR
METHODIST CIIILO

,CARE

lM~c

Hauling dirt. .sand,' gra~ei, trash.
Yardwork, tiWng~ levelllil.g... .Build
Rower beds,tree plantlng,trilllJ1ljng.,
.3&t-0653.; ~1123 ..'

11.-2424fc
, ,

Riley's Insulation Co. Blow·in insula-
tion ,walls and attics and' metal
buildings. For estimates call
J64-fi035, ask for Tim Ril~y.

, , , 1l~22p

Porta.bJe equipment.. Wantg:tass
seed cleaning on YOUf fann or ranch;
F,t,onel)avid Melle.r, ~9al-2l30. '

11-43-14p

Disc Rolling. Satisf:acti?ll
,guaranteed. No mileage. 'Bill OIig.
1.357~2322;1-871-2296.

WIll pick up junk cars free. We buy
iron and metal, aluminum

364-3350.

'"u.llh ••,...-., ...... 14._

• '. I

1$00 We,st Park Ave.

,1 '

VArin Kelley ,
Ralcklrtlal..commercial

Ali bids • wlrtog ,
Competitive "
Pb..... 1M5 .

, Nights zu.",.'
or I16-5m

P.O.80X30
n·.l5-lfc

SCHUMACHER'S
Professional Lawn
Sprtntler Systems

lostallatJoa .
, Repairs.

Slate lJceose ,No.at
Bonded-.lniured

, net esUmates
,Ph. 311-tn'7

, ,evenlogl 'or morDIDg••

LOST DOG
.REWARD OFFERED
F.EMALEBORDER

COLLIE
Blue coUar, No lags.
Black, 'lias • white legs. Answers
to "Jackie" Summerfield area,
Suaday nlgbt.

, 357.:%510

Found Pekinese at Yucca. Hills. Call
after 6 p.m. 578-4318.,

l:W;l..3p

• I,'

Competitive Bids·
'Daily ,

Immed1.te pay meat !

Conta,ct Us
Find Til'e Highest"

Bidder , 78-48c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS , .
The City of Hereford, TelU, wW
receive sealed bldllD the office of
the City MUager 1IIIWZ:. P.M.,
Monday J Octobtr 3, .. , for the
purchase of one lJ8I ' ..... lze
¥.I-loD pickup witll wide ~, 10111
wbeel base aDd .100 lb•. GVWR.

---:---------.,--- Custom swathing and baling. Square
Machine operators wanted ..Apply in or round bales. can 35S-t379 or

, penon: atH6R Manufacturing, 2'10 , 81~.
1 R ,SI.. ,

I

RESOURCE' DEVELOPI';K
N- DBI) FOR LOCAL JOB
TRA.ININGPARTNERSH1P ,
ACT PROGRA._M. MUST 8E
ABLE TO TRAVEL AND WORK
A 5 COVNTY AREA IN 11--------------------
CLV DING DEAl" SMITH, Custom plOwing, large acres. Diac-
CASTRO, SWISHER. PARMER, . ing and chisel or sweeps. Call Marvin
AND OLDILUI. MUST HAVE ., •• _.... , 36t-&255 nights. '
'OWN 11UNSPOR'IA'I'ION. A,PA n-l9S-2Op
PUC'ATIONSIUY BE PICKED, • ~-~-_- __ -~~-~~IIiiiI--.iiI----1'UP A.T PANHANDLE COM·
MUNITY SERVICES, _ EAST
PA.U AVENUE, .~RDt

-', EQUAL OPPORTYNJ..
TY EMPLOYER.

COIRICDTV $lDNlCES

IRichard ,Sch!lallS Steve Hysi~ger ,Br'~nda Yos:ten·

.... - ..... 11216 IEtIdITraclingl 0., After 5:30 P.M.
for r...... ComMOdity, Update ..

SpeclflcaHoDS may be ob&alDedat
tbeofflc·e of the' Ctty abDage.r., I '

1Z%4 N. Lee~Here.for,d.Teu~.
,

:i
Wdsareto be .F.O.B.,Herreloni.
b .• leal feeleral and .tate taus
aDd are to be pJalDly marked aad
addressed 10 -&beCity Mauler,
P.O. Box '12, Hereford, Tx. 7IM5.

'I1le rigbt is reserved ~ reject
any aDd. au bids aDd to waive oy

I

iaformaUty!D. bids received.
CI.TV OF HEREFVRD,'TEL\S

I, By: WHley S..Fii.ber. Mayor
'J'b-U.Ze '

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids addressed 10&beCity
of Hereford, TeDI, .m be
received. la the office of &beCI~y .
~nag~ri !.O. Box 5,12,IUOW. 2:'" I

I, P.M., Monday, October S, 1", , ,
.' for the fumishiagof fiUeeD

kable yard and teD kubic yard
cootaiaers.

Bids shaJl be submitted ia pla!Dly
marked and sealed eavelopes OD
the bid sheet prepared by ~e CI-
ty.

The right Is reserved &0 reject
any and! aU bldsaad to ",'.ve aa.y

, . informaUly in bids re~eived.

Plans, spedfJ.catioDS aDd bldcUnt:
documents may be bad by 'COD-
lacting the City Mauger, %24 N.
Lee, Hereford, Ts. 7J045.

ITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS
By: Wesley S. Fisher, Mayor

Tb~Zc

.!!& 1M c...., .,.. ,
"'- __ Il10 .... ,11 ..... _

, , ,

, 364-I281

METAL 'FUTU

., '

,, I.
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Gaylord will buy Rangers
OKLAHOMA 'lTV (AP):"- 8p .rcent'ofthe team owned by a'fe\\r American League cities. announ~ement.·,

Oklahoma publi her 'Edw~r.d L. limited partner. . :.' .. Gaylord said he thinks "Irem what" "I am happy to place the fu.ture of
. ,<tylonl says one of the. major fae- Gaylord; who has the first option I've read'.' that the purchase will be. this .franchise in his hands to Chlles
tors in his decision to ~.xerct 'e his op- I 'on.:any sa~e by Chiles: aid he's. com-' approved this time. . . . said. "-Edward Gaylord h'; been an
tion t~ I}Ur~h<lscthe l'exas Ra~lgers ~nJtted t~ ~mprove";1ents that w1llbr- . Gaylord is president and publisher outstanding minorttypartner the last
was InS~leslre to ke p the team 10 the 'lOg. a .wl{ll')er to. Tex~s and the of The Oklahoma Publishing Co., 3\2 years. .
D(;I~I<.Is-1'art Wortharea,... Sou!hwest. .. . which is the parentconlpany for . "I am very pleased 'that Gaylord

Gaylord ~nn.ounced W~dllesday ., . "But~e have to wait. to get ap" Dalias-based.G~ylord Broadcasting: .Broadcasting Co. has decided ~·ex·
t~at ~l~ 11<1.. decided to.pure 11as.e Ed- proval hrst IiInd..~.don~t know 'ho~ ,ercise Its option .....As ,existing part.~
die 'Chiles ,~ percent interest III the· .. lo~g that that will. take, w~etherit A group .headed by Tampa, Fla., ners Gayl,ordBroadcastlngl.s
RaJlgt~r~. . 1he . price tag for the will be weeks or months," Gaylord' automobile dealer Frank Morsani 'familiar With the commtbnenta- and
Ra~lgl'rS and Ar~ington Stadium is an said. ·"There·.definitely couJd be im- had agreed in .prmeiple to buy the d1rection that the Ranger are taking

StllllC\t~d .$80million.. ., provem~~ts. In the marketing" ~ut ·team from Chiles. who later express; \ and lam confideniit wiD continue'
.He said 111 a st.atem~nt issued from . ~Hatta.kes. ttrne and t"'e~e·.s no .pOlnt ed regret that~e hadn't gotten them these in ttie pursuit ot building a win-

~ISOklahoma-City ~fflce that h~ w.as mt~lk~ng about that 1mb!.and If, we t~. agre to not move the team from Ringtradition."
Idllda~lt to ell his company s In- get It.' . , . ,Texas, . . ' Chil~s said he believed Gayloril
tel' ','1 III til Ran!:l~r' to "another ,Gaylord ha~ tried to purchase the'.'We:knew goi g in (Gaylord) had "has demonstrated to all of basebaU
parlJ whose. ~Heglance . rnay be clqbf,rom' hiles. twoyears,agD.:but: that option,", Mo.rsa.ni 'said, . ·that he has beena sltong and respen-
str(1t1~f~1' 1,0 cities .Iu/;Ulother .state his . ~Id was' rejected 12.l, by. the "'Whether he will be ,ap.p~oved is si.ble,minDri.ty partner and I. am
than to Ihe Dallas-Fort WQrtt"! . C!~ne.rs ·oOf. the othe:~ A:l!le:r1ca.n ,ano~ller matter. We've been W:Drktng. hopeful 'thatthe m~jor league owne~s·
rnetropl 'X," . . . League .Iubs.,'. .. . on it for six years. We've had, ,disap- will. give their appl'Dval to this tran-

(; •.1), lord' Dallas-based Gaylord J'he owners then saidthey denied pointments before, but we)'e tenan- sactlen." ...
Bruadeasting Co. already owns Gaylor~. owner hip, because .they clous, We've alwayS said we're runn- Rangers President Mike Stoo also
about H third or the Am .rican ,were.c?ncern~d that his ow.nership of ing a parallel course, SOwe wil) con- said' he was pleased with Gaylord's
Lertgl.l . baseball club .ar~dh said t~e ~eleVls~ontah()n KTVT might re,ult. tinue to push for expansiDn,'; . action and "hOpefully he will be sue-
company ··(·oll~d.be' .lIItere te~l, In 'In. ~he -t~aI~l'S ',ga,mes betn carried hiles aid from Fort Worth.. ssfuJ in' his bid to buy the Texas
eventually obtaining th out tanding nationWide" hurting gates at other texa~. that he was pleased with the Rangers."

. . He has not talked to Gaylord;
.: "I'ni not golng to speCulate 'on
what the ownenrthink or feel," $too.
SiI,id. "I think Mr. Ga,ylor~ has
demonstrated that he is a very

U"I.I.AS (I'PI _ Here art' pl"niewaol coUlilt' ALABAMA U"I ai, TEXAS AIoM ,t.il·- s:. IIC~IH•• " ........... '" a 11:'15-1ad"' ...... ' ' resp fislbleowner." .
foolOOIl games 01 .Sepl.17 myoMas So tIIweti p,m. ICPTI. ESPN Tekca t - Te._ "1'In,c for over &Ill' Rebelil wlilt UM II.- .- rtvalry 17-1.1 .-_ •. ..
Confer!'n 0;1";l.Ii18:· nanoual r.nkkll' batUe III tile ,,««In' hi)lD, , AJ:b ...... • way, TIir ~l!!"'~ a ~II Ie"

8A"1.01\ t!-Ol ill IOWA 'TATE 11"1 _ t.tN_ ope!!ef at K)'lt.'leld, U'J che fo..nh _'I!!I ~t. ov~r.uwe pkt ."..." t*rlq IIttIr lilt
tOrl'l, Ra) om -ports Tell!t'asl- Bliylo~ rat'~ .. een tile fUQOD Tide aad A6M •.TIle CrlmluD, met"" wllh Ibt·ce .. ~Irt'. VII, Iftlll.l ........
its ~~('nnd 1'..nseeuuve Blg.lllhi 'on.eren e .oe TICk lip had 17·14.1 QCcea a,alBit W k.... alhr __ ,..-_m11WK'e by lilt Razor""u' ~
In 0 ro", sf,<"k.llIgto br{'!!me the first swc ttam 10 do_through !be ''In.1UId Ib 11111m«tlq with ,1_ Uhe ka - Utd It-.t m 1"1. Ikad I;'~II
lO'm three gomts In 1988 'I1Ie Be.rs meet the ~ SWC w. agalll!lllM Ailliea I!!I., UA head lUll,. Brewer of MIll... ."" IMH I U year.) lit.
C,',",oo lor the UNit ume In chool'bistory. co.chBUI ur,ry.1 ~(.D1Hye.rlilIGecfrIbl . l!'e e",leSt rub UdI'7-zt,I (11.1· e..... 1 w1UI
Ka)II'f ha~ . nall-ttme marl! oll5-I7IS.1.o I tile Teellaad AI."ma _114 U•• yell"'l '~ltIItM dIe,RrIleIa. . .'.
Rig 8. lilt' t"yrlO!le5 sland :1-781111l1li1,SWC lotS. Tkk' Qoly. "AM hud ..yell Jac~ SberrW.". IIOW'UNG GR'EENI.II al'l'(;' •• 11 -J:.,
wilhlhl'lr vli.•.flr)' ('umlnlil again Ilhe Rkle 'OwlS.!llabaDUllllf,adUllte lalld'teanunah; '0' ,AlabIuILI, p.m. ICDTI' - ~ _Uq .Iw~., Uw
"*'),1.01' (: a b Grailt Teafl •• 1.... lZ1.7 (M),em) 'dk~\4r of.Udetl ,SCI! f SINII ...... lQndaQ IF~~"" a,~~"!c.c:-oereIIH ..,.. ....
overall and Is appr !lchlllg his llOth whl 'a8 the hdd cO!I!.cbPaal: iBear) Bry.. t. II .,..:0..11'. dIe., ...... ' .. ,.. 1II1 '. F.... • IleIMl~
Be ~8·oII-Ume lootblill lu.r al ... 1-5 (l7 1.cIJ'ffrvlctork .atll-C-~US,"._)--a MM· ADUey ~ H I parI ........
• ea~IHL<1. 10\\11 Statr head ro.rh Jim WIIdeD I aDd, 4S-~1 tseven franl wltll lbe AlIIM. IDt'.Met .... all tIIrH p' "'"e ~ •

• , .' '. _.. . JIGSU. TClI kIMI ee.dI J_ WKkr III lM*I
til en yearsl overall'aDd 4.:e (two yeanl .1 NEW: MEXI. 0 (l-U II TEXAS I.U - 1:. UI -.n) .-.0 ... ....., 'lisa .. ,.
Ih~ h..Im 0. Ihe ('vrioDe..· p.m.(CDTI- -':Ullllltar&li the ho~ porUoII Q( I.. ;u:- . ~ar

HO 'STON IHli a\ MlSSO RI II .. ) - J:. p.m. . 1. seasoll. at Memorl". tacUlIftI M..... !be
ICDTI - Missolirl engages 101&IiUtb la~ wllh pIU"Orlmted LIthfMI tt' Ule Welte ... AdtIetk c...
SWl' flpp"n~nl'l. and HOWltoa lotS .rter UII lUll! lereBcr. It marks die fClt!ld met'.11 hie
10'111 iu the IIL'lI six lI.mes. Mhaourl I 1.t7·1 wagkol'll .LOboI IlIAtar), aDd fine hltt yean.
(llain t SouUn~e~1 onlereo ,p tepn . Saturday's Nrw Multo;1 s.,u,Z III.~'l!vlo\U I.m" ,"til SW
g.m.' 01 tits Ih .lIrslmedln« IMthl'ed.UH.ad tum_, Tuu,. "'~eh ba •• an.tlme I~rkl m!lrk0'
. 'Ibwu. nOll,stol! II: et Okhdlomll' .state ZS-U at' $4; wi.1h :WAC'opptShl9!1. I, iboplDI to, ~e Mdt
'Un~;Blei- ,In 191111M 18.81"'me lheCO ..... n· ...lrd fro.m •• 7... loss at Bd«l!.mYouq of the 'W'A.•
....·llh . 'RII: Ell:bt Opt!01Iellt. 8otll, lea_' head ... , nlll:nday. !Abot' beaell coac:b II n.. I. e
f'O ~11 ~ veterar 01 tbe coadlblg raRa but ynnl ovn.U •• 'lloeldtoad, a. HZ L~.oIWI
are rl'laU~l'I)'.n!'w to tbe ~.oUtle chi "'rolet. VH year} .'the VNMllella ............. lit. coach
h ad ('"oa~bJark Pardee I S+I (second· se .... ) 0."... McWnllams 11-1. !three ~u_,
In lh.· "ollell' pOsltio!! .Dd ha tIIe .. pit mail ., .\'traU ... 7... Itwo yean I at Teua:
Housteu. MilIsolU'l I'oadl Wuod)' WIdtMoftor II
10-24-(1(fourth ytll!rJ, aU ",lUI Pw Tiler,. "-- MJS8J,SSWPI (J-II vs •.ARKANSA8IWI.tlJt..
hu Men Ibe moslpotenlpMllnstumID1beCOD-. tie Rod -7:.,.111, lCOTI- "ru.u~ I"
f renee Inr- Sepl., 1l1li7.with 3,11. yardspM.. Ihlrd eODlI!cuUn victor), •• a'''' a a_
In thl~ lasl 12 games and an W IIIb itt yar. cwlernIC foe hi Ule ,........... tilt bttweeD
11.1110D. I .I... ul.ialll! Tet'h, bllrderiD& .1&.&6. 1'IIeliothool, . qree !!I!!J 'lite

By BEN WALKER da;y night. Milwa.ukee, whJch won,
AP Baseball Wl1ter a_d Detroit; .which lost, are 5~

Bring on the Yankees! Rogel," game behind,
Clem us and the Boston Red Sox are "It's been. tough to keep our con-
anxious to piay arid. re t of the centration the way everybody has
American League .East i eager to been talking about the Yankees and
~at~h. , . . thebigs ris" 'aidMikeGreenweU

Tonight at" ~euway' Park, New: wl1o'hit for the cycle as Boston 'btlat
Yor:k and the di.visiQn-lea~ingRed Baltiino~e4.3 and eompleteda three-
So~ b~gin the biggest four-gam game, ~weep atf'enway.'.
series III bas ba11this year. Clemens- The Red Sox hav won' eight of 10
will oppos . Hick Rhoden in a rivalry while New York made it six, of seven
lhat is hot even when the standings with a 7-5 victory in' Cleveland.
mean nothing, Boston is 4-2 against the Yankees thi

, Boston starts with.a·4'-2-~amc lead season.
aft t both contender ,won 'Wed.l1es~ ". "We've had iritensitf and the guys

' ..

are playing. hard, t, New York
manager Lou Pinlella said. "This Is
going to be a fun series."

"ThJs is something you dream
about and to do it to help a win in a

\ pennant race' is a great feeling.·o

Gr Dwell.said. .
Greenwell hit his 21st horner iD the

second, lined a double to right and
. scored In the f,ounh, had.a. wind-
blown triple l"the sixth and singled
in the eighth.

Elsewhere. Milwaukee defeated
Chicago~2, Toronto downed. Detroit
3-2. TexastrolJDced· Oakland .9-1,
Seattle stopped Minnesota, 2-0 and
'Kansas City beat california, 4-2.

Greenwell became the 17th ~ton .
player to hit (or the cycle and the Mike Boddtcker , ·traded' by
first since ·Sept". 18, 1$85. Greenwell BaltimDreto Boston on July 29, faced
went 4-for-4 and scored three time, his former team for' the first tlme
including jhe tlebreakmg run in the and won. Boddicker went seven inn-

, sixth inning on Ellis Burks' sa~rifi'Ye .ings and allowed two earned runs on
~y.' ' six hits, . . . .

ere's a look ~t swe games

Fun., •• DI,.cto,.
Of Hereford

You fell UJ your 1.;011 Wishl'
We recofd )'OU( feQU(I ts .nd
we f!.Jch Ir.~p • copy for
fUIIJrf·.me. NOD :1flOW. No
binding o",igl,;on

C.II UI-- ".':"
IPre-Need
5ped .. hll

Adams
OptometriSt

115 Miles
Phone ')64~2255

(}ffi(p' Hours:
Monday - Friday

8:1°-12:00 1:00-5:00
105 GREENWOOD

.364-6533

..

rYank,
Lee Smith went the nlJltb for hII

38th save. Jose Bautista" .14, WII
the loser.
y.... _ ..7, ........

. Dave Winfield hi' • threH'un ~
homer in 'the firstinninl. leadinl
New York to vtctory ,in aeveland .

'Rich Dotson" :UMt,,ended. b11 Jive-
g.ame losing streak. Dale Mohordc
pltehed 32-3 'Innings for 'his 'sidh
save. '

Jay Bell hit a solo' home run and
Mel Han had a two-run' double for the
visitiiag Indiana.
Blue Jay- 3, n.ers! .

Geor,ge Bell' tle~eakl ... sin,. in
the eighth loning helped Toronto eon-
tinu Detroit's .slump. .

The score wostledat 1·1'when the
host Blue ,.Jays I.oaded .the' 'buesl in
the eighth against 'Wall ~erreU. 7-14.
Bell met Mike Henneman with a
single and another run Scored on'. '
wild pitch.

Fred. Lynn led off t~ Tiger _• hinth
with his22nd home nP1, tJut Duane
Ward, 9-2.finishedfor the victory.
Brewen 4,WbIteSox:l .

Rob Peer and R9bin YOW1t drove
Iln.two runsea h 8· Milwaukee _ept ..
its hopes'sUve by ",inn'lng lin,
Chlcago. . . ."

:8 11.w~grnan. lz..U. "shut out, the
wti.it Sox Until Dan PaSqua and
Mike Din hit CDnsecUtive J10mera in

1'(10 PM Cinemax Sessions'
Country MuSIC-'
A. ,New TradrbofI

8:00 PM Made In (~), ,
a.... !..."oICi

H'erefor,d:' WIIIisian

the utb. PllIIlMlrabeUa went .3 .14:
1nnUlp forhia-=ond '...
......... A.! 1

T.... ·roatt. n., of ~
Kevin Brown .. CMd
Kreuter we. too mud! for 01"""",

Kreuter, i.n bII fln&majol'
Marne, h1t • lea.doff lInIJe ....
lrunhomer during. .1nJne.run fIftI1lft.
nlng.

Brown pitched. ' .....itter in tda
flnt big league a:ppuranee
1•. Hi 10lt h1a Shutout lri the ntntll
on Terry steinbach's RBI sm,Ie.
. TlleRangera poundecl D.v.'

stewart, l..U, for all nine runI. .
Marblen I, ,.,. ...

Ma:I11t. Langtton pttched u.......
baU for. eight. inn np. and , I
:Balboni. homered, BeaU! defeated
vhlittnl Minnesota.

LangstOn,ll.n. struck out ••
M'keSchooler pitched a hiD_ iUntb
for hill3thMYe. . .

Balbord hit bJs 20th home ran
a'galrllt Fred Toliver. 7....
~J ... 4. AllIe" Z

. 'FIDydBannllter chedted Califor.
nia on three hJts over yen InnInp
ondPat T.bler ,drove in two runs ..

. Kansas 'City 'wOn in CBUlomi.. \ ,
,a."nilter. 11-12,. rudI: out.1IiftII

'ond bat the Angels tor the HCOnIlI
time in -jght uys. Stev Farr got hi.
2Othuv-,

CABLE·1V UBSCRIBERs
TONIGtrI' &:
TOMORROW NIGtni
Yo~'vegOot the power
to. get. spectacular
eritertai~ent. FREEr

..,

Tu in fOr a ffi- Fall
PrevIew f-~
b)' Marlm Mull.

7:00'PN "",_ I.
GentIIrNrI (A)

91S,PM ~ofS (R')

PredJ10f (Rl
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